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FrictionDevelopsOxerFarmProgram
North In Grip

-

--Russian Says Other
StatesFostering

Aggression
GENEVA, Jan. 23. lfl)-- A sharp

battle over communist and fascist
foreign policies r.nd Uruguay's
right to break o.ff diplomatic rela-
Hons with Russiabroke out In the
league of nations council today.

Maxim Lttvlnoff, Russian for-
eign commissar, declared that Ja
pan, Italy and another state are
fostering aggressive policies "of ut
most dangerto tho world of peace.'

Italy sharply objected and a
--spokesman for Uruguay satff lhat
the time had coma-fo- r ndtlons to
talJe measures in license against
policies fcmanatlpg from Moscow,

Scrrmit .Asked To Form
A New French Cabinet

- (By Tho Associated Tress)
' Piesldent Albert Lebrun -

day ashed a former premier,Albert
Serraut, to forma cabinet to

PJerro Laval's government
which fell Wednesday. Serraut
sold he would consult with friends
before making n riciiiio.n.

Whlle diplomatic! interest cen-

tered on Paris, where the cabinet
, overthtow was attributed largely

ftp-- Laval s policies on the Halo-
Ethiopian war, an official iJthlo- -
plan communique was Issuedclaim
Ing that "several thousandItalians
had been killed" In a major battle
on the northern frorit that had
been-ragin- slnce Monday.

tithlopfan officials tlcnled Ital- -

Inn claims of victory as new troop
movements on bo;h sides- were re--
ported. .

At Geneva, Italy madeknotvn its'
opposition to. tho five-pow- er mu-

tual assistancepact nnd to concen-
tration of British chips In the Med-
iterranean, The of nations
IVednesday announced conclusion
of a mutual assistance pact en

Great Britain, France, Tur-
key, Greece .and Yugoslavia to op-

erate if any one of them is at-

tacked by Italy.
The new 1 e ag u o committee

moved Thursday to consider tho
Imposition of embargoes against
Italy on oil, steel, coal and iron.

e

Traffic Violators
' Are.Being Warned

v Mad drivers eased pressure on
the accelerator Thursday as the
threat of a traffic officer's whistle

'., made itself felt.
- George Herbert, new traffic. of
ficer, found plenty to do on busy

" streets Wednesday .evening and
i Thursdaymorning, repeatedly halt

ing drlvVcs who "gunned" their
cars down conge&'.ed thoroughfares
at 'CO miles an hour or more.

Violators of parking rules were
. beginning to find their ' life less

pleasant as they weic cautioned
agclnst double parking.

Merchantson Main between 3rd
' and 2nd sttcets were considering ft

petition '.asking for parking
limit. Citv officials indicated thev
wuuld geUjt- - if --enough-nf themer--
chants demanded it.

ALL TREES) SOLD

Alt of the 500 trees' offered &(

cost by tho chamberof commerco
have been .sold, Mrs, Alice Phillips,
chamber .see'reiiary, announced

"Thursday. 'The trees,Chlrfese elms
and Arizona cypress, were dlstrlb--
.uted at 75. cents wh.

x

Oil, In
.T.loUplUl, .lull. vuri iuiijf

"r St'tof "doodle bue. so--t of dlvin- -

m iiiWMing'rod. to discover oil under the
i'aoa wa ruled Impossible by

,7?5,'th third court of clvN appeals
e.
n an opinion filed, Chief Jus--

.w.tlfco James McClendon the court

"SL vw wo laue judicial Knowledge or
wvuiiiiu iiiuv iiicitj ia 4iu

lrte-whate- ver In thd 'doodle
In locating oil or other substance
urdcrneath thecoith."

The court had af
firmed the decision of a WUllamr
sort county dlstrict'court which re
fused judgment fo?' "doodle tbug"
use. The written opinion then was
deferred. It was filed yesterday.

At length the court ency
clopedia, and other recordsrefer-
ring to use of divining It
concluded that the only considera-
tion for a claim before the court
was use of a divining rod or "wlfc-g-U

stick" or "doodle bug" In oil
exploration "which," the court said,
"we do not regard constituting

i

..ji.iffl fpund this weapon
nmong effects of 17 victims of
the crash of, an American Air-
lines transport plane In ah

Will

His
Will Start Activity With

SpeechAt Broklyn
Next Tuesday

WASHINGTON, Jan. 231 UP) A
smashing openingof the.presiden
tial candidacy" of Sen. .William E,
Borah was plannt&l today, with ma
jor developments expectedwithin
he next fortnight.

The senator's eastern campaign
begins next Tuesday with a speech
in Brooklyn. Borah, canny 'in his
jse of publicity-- methods, plans to
use the opportunity for a well- -

Imcs burst of news developments.

Hamilton Fish, Jr., considered as
Borah's eastern campaign mana
ger, said he expectedthe senatortq
make a definite announcementof
ills candidacy not later than Feb,
1.

The New York opening, Fish
said, will be the signal for an

drive throughout New
York state.

Other friends of Borah believed
iie would announce his intentions
soon regarding other stateshaving
primaries in tho near,future. The
senator has been elvlntf particular
attentI6n to the .Ohio primarytMtt'y
12, and may enter that 'sjate with

dig :or iiDerai aciegatesx
Because of his desire (Shave

'opubllcaii. convention giver! to 11

jeral vlowa and attended by;; liber-
al delegates, Borah must concen
trate on primaries to make his

Sixteen states are holding presl
dentlal primaries, electing, a .total
of 500 of the 907 delegates to itho
republican convention in Cleve
lanqV

CLUBS POSTPONED

Three bridge clubs scheduled, for
VVcdnesday did not meetthis Sejy.
I'hoy were tho Triangle, Ideal 'anil
Justamere. Illness and other rea-
sons caused the postponement
The clubs ' will meet again two
weeks from Wednesday with host
essesannounced for this week.

Of fexas
a euuavuiia, VL vuuu uu,taujc,aviu,.
recocnizable In a court of lustlce."

The 'question rose In a suit' by
Albtrt Sellram, Herbert.Burns,.D.
C. Mathews 'and Charles Rolff

incalnst J. c. McNeill and PearlOil
corporation, and against Ward
rowc ii as repeiver. . 11 tougni an
interest In tho profits and pro
ceeds ftom an oil leaseon 200 acres
of the East Texas oil field In1 Rusk
county.

Kolff, a . Travis county farmerf
was inventor and owner of .the
"doodle 'bug." It was described as
a stcret tube, sealed at both ends.
At one end there Was an open
Ing to, Insert a fork with
two handles. In operation,It was
explalhpd, a man takes the fork In
both hands'with the tube up and
holds' It over the land or leases,
and by soma way he can tell
whether the land has potential oil
bearing possibilities" or whether It
is dry. Only certain Individuals
who wera supposed to- possess re-
quisite attributes could operatethe
"oooai bug."

: J)joodleBqf? In

' iMmT y .. nt ,nm Ahttllu.. .,,1..,,.i i ! .1
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Bitter
Fascist Communist Battle
Flares M League Session

Campaign

Worthies
Opinion

MYSTERY-PISTO-L

BoraH Soon
Launch

Tribunal
Locating

Of

IN AIR CRASH

Arkansasswamp. sa.d
they could not tell If tho pistol
had been fired. An Inquiry may
be ordered. (Associated Press'
Photo).

Mrs. Corcoran
Dies On Train
En RouteHere
Widow Ul l cur Uaimloyc

Will Be Interred n
Big.Spring

Word of the unexpecteddeath,
on a train, as she" was en route to
Big Spring, of Mrs. Sarah Cor
coran, long-tim-e resident of this
city, was received hero Thursday,
Mrs. Corcoran succumbed,At 8:18
n. jn., as the train Wasnear Yuma,
Ariz., and arrangements.were be--
Ing'made to forward the body here
from that city.

Mrs. Corcoran had been In fall
Ing health for a number of years.
She had been visiting a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Jackson,, ut Las Vegas,
Nev., and was en route from there
when, death occurred.

A son, Fred Corcoran, was ac
companying his motheron the trip,
and another daughter,Mrs. Agnes
Masuth of El Paeo, went to' Yuma
when Informed of the death, to as
slat in making arrangements. The
bodv WilS""ta)eeted to reach here
Friday night, "antvfuhcral plans
win oe completed alter mat time.

Mrs. Corcoran was thfc widow of
the late JamesBsr.nB.rrt Corcoran,
long an employe of the Texas
Pacific railway in the uig spring
shops. He died here In August,
1926. The Corcorans came here in
1901, .and were widely and popu
larly Known, . ,

Mrs Corcoran in recent years
had made her home with her chll
dren, four of whom reside here,
She last was in Big Spring durln
tho past summer..
' Besides the child rew' Who were In
Yuma Thursday, survivors are
Jphn,. Paul, Stephen' anasJoe Cor
coran, all of whom 'life In Big
Spring, and William- - Corcoran of
KansasCity. .

Deny Reports That
,JesseJonesSlated

For TreasuryPos
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. UP)

The White House today declared
the belief among some

democrats' that Jesce Jones of

struction Finance coiporatlon, will
replace Henry Morgcnthau as sec
retary at trto treasury.

There had been reports that
Morgenthau would leave the post
to become confidential adviser to
the president.

Gentry Discusses
Club Objectives.

At Kiwanis Mee
George Gentry, a member of the

Big Spring Kiwanis rlub for the
past six years, qpoko on the hi
tory and objectives of the Kiwanis
organization at the weekly lunch
eon Thursday.

Glenn Queen rendered several
vocal numbers

Lee Warren was Introducedas
new member. Stirling Wooten df
Abllcrje was a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Watklns hav
returned from a week's trip to
Carlsbad Caverns, El Pasoand the
Big, Bend country. They we're ac
companied byMrs. Will Mcllvaln,
Mf, Watkln's slsLor from Detroit,
Mich., whom they showed th west
ern, part of Texas.

Cold;
temperature
k Low As 55

BMow Zero
Blizzard Sweeps Twenty

Slates Ftbm Great
Lakes to Atlantic

CHICAGO, JarL 22. (AP)
Sub-zer- o temperaturesand

bitter winds fro mthe Nortn
west todaydoubledthe loll of
human lives as tho, severe
cold extended fro mthe Da
kotas to the Atlantic, sea-
board. '

v
At least 48 were deadv.In

twelve of the 20 statescover-
ed by the Arctic blast. '

Worst In Years
Temperatures were far below1

zero In tho Great Lake legion, and
the cold extended as far south .as
Kentucky and Tennessee, where
some points reported the mercury
down to near zero. There was no
immediate forecast that tho bliz
zard would extend Into Texas,

It was the worst cold wave In
many years, driving the tempera
ture down as'far as 55 below zero
on the bridge linking International
Falls, .Minn., with Canada.

Twenty states. In varying de
grees of frost bitten weather, felt
the effects of tho Invasion, Schools
were ordered closed In many of
them. Normal activities In hun
dreds of chilled communities were
reduced to a minimum.

A 40nile an hour gale drove In
to Ohio, where temperatures
ranged from zero to 14 below at
Bayton. Deputy sheriffs on horse-
back rescued 100 school children
last night from buses 'buried in 16--
foot snow drifts near St. Clatrs-
vlllc, .0., but .CO other children had
to spend 'the night tn two Cham
paign county schools.

As the cold wave swept into New
York and other eastern states
soma relief was promised by th
weather bureau hero for tho mid-dl-

wcL Slovjy rising tempera
tures were predicted for Illinois,
Iowa. Missouri, Wisconsin and
Minnesota.

driver Escapes
Injury As Auto

StrikesA Horse

C. G. Barclay escaped serious in'
jury just cost --of here Thursday
morning on highway No. 1 when
his "car struck a horse.

Impact of the collision killed the
animal and resulted In damage cs
tlmuted ut $200 to the car, Bar
clay escaped with minor bruises
and cuts. J

StateHighway Patrolman W. W.
Lcgge remindedfarmcrs'andtfetOfk--
mcn to keep stock off the highways
and threatenedfines it thelaws
prohibiting the practice were 'hot
obeyed.

George'sWill Not.
To Be MadePublic

LONDON, Jan. 23, (UP) King
George In his will left bequests",to
yueen wary, their childrenand the
royal servants. It was understood
today.

The will neverwill be made pub--
llc. It Is outside all jurlsdlctl6n
and Is not subject to probate or
death duties. . "

The Weather
niO SriUNG AND VICINITV

Generally fair tonight and Friday.
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Friday; wnrmejr south
east portion tonight; somewhat
colder In Panhandle Friday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
somewhat warmer extreme south
portion--, colder northeast and cast--'
central portions with freezing to
night; Friday partly cloudy.

TEMPERATCIIES
Wed. Thurs.

, p.m. a.m.
1 ... 58 39

- 3 ,. 61 31
3 , C3 33
4 .1 CI 33'
5 .w ct 31
a ....... 60 81
7 ..,.....'.., 49 30'
8 45 80
0 44 83

10 48 41
11 44 99v i.: M M
Sunset today, 6:11 f. m.) mwtIm

rrway 7:H a. m.

l

4$hives Lost
LONG'S CANDIDATE WINNER

Along with all othsr cnndl- -

,datcH- connected .with the Huey
'Lonir political machine, Judge
Itlcliard Iche (right) was vic

ResumePrilling On
M'Dowell

DrilbStem Being .Run
Foi; Deepening

Operation
Drill stcm.Wis being run In the

John I, MoOTe No. 1 McDowell
wildcat decpl test In Glasscock
county Thursday morning, after
having been stiVt In since ej,,16
whm It hendettiinnd caused,fuel
tanks to catch fire.

ODerators believed that bottom
.would bo reacheddiiring the' morn
ing nnd drllllwg resumedat 10,110

feet where' deepening operations
ceased In early August.

Tuesdaythe hole was opened and
jthe test madea strong head, blow
ing oil a distanceof a quarter mile.
It was allowed to run Its course be
fore being shut in' again.

Mooro Due Hero
Wednesday equipment was put

In shape and boilers fired. John
Moore, who promoted the unitized
block on which the test Is located,

due to arrive at the well
Thursday morning to oversee the
resumption of drilling. Jack Loff-
land, contractor, was unable to
superintendthe work, having been
detained in Fort Worth on ;egal
business. '

How far the test would be deep
ened wasyriot certaln-Thursday. It
Was ccncrally conceded that It
would be drilled through tho pres
ent 'soft formation or until pay was
chepuntercd. If no encouraging
shows are received, it may be shot.

Location of the test, is 1,980 f5ct
from the north line- - and 660 feet
from the east line of section 22,
block 34, T&P survey. It Is
about' 04 miles north and east of
;ho Big Lake field whereWest Tex:
Km Anlv Hrcfovlrlnn nrnclltrtlon In
obtained, at depths ranging from
,3i to v,wvH icei.

From Xlma Section
Oil .men believe that the oil from

the test Is coming largely from tho
lime section between 9,471 and 9,
520 feet. There were other in
creasesat greater depth, one com
Ing at 9,600 feet-- At 10.115 feet It
Is thought that the test Is bottom
ed in. the lower Pennsylvania,prob
ably tho Strawn or Bend.

After being deepened from 9,460
feet to 10,115 feet, the test was
swabbed and balled and treated

(CONTINUED ON PAQE I)

(In connection with (he cur-le-nt

"Wrlte-a-Wt- tl Wrek" cam-
paign,"being sponsored as n
service to Its readers, The
Dally Herald presentsherewith
an article on the subject, "The
Value of Life Inturdhce In the
Creation and Perpetuation of
An Estate," by W, XV. Inkman,
district agent for the General
Amerjran .Life Insurance com-
pany: Editor's. Note.)

f By W, W. JNKMAN
That the editors of The Big

Spring Herald should choose' the
subject df .writing a will to high
light with a special "Wrlle-a-Wil- l1

week, testifies to the-- Importance
of the subject,

That they should Invite a life
man to contribute to their

promotion of this event Is further
evidence that the editorsare' aware
of th fact that a will and a life

torious In TuewdayVi democratic
primary, defeating; Cleveland
Dear (left) an nlitl-Lon- g man,
for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion. (Associated I'ersn Photo),

DeepTest
JolmsoiiCase

NearihgJury
Defendant On Stand Says

He Shot Iu Defense
"OrOwii tife

For the fourth time In less than
three years the case of John John
son, Lynn county dep
uty snenir cnarg.ei wun me ucain
of B. O. "Bunk" Best, May 24, 1033
seven miles north of Lamesa, was
hearing the Jury here Thursday
afternoon'.

restlmonywas concluded after a
brief session Thursday morning
and the court was consideringex-

ceptions before dcllvetlng his
chargeat the beginning of the aft-
ernoon.

George Duprce, Lubbock; Ccil
Colllngs, district 'attorney, and
JamesT, Brooks for the state and
Tom Gerrard,Tahoka; Carl Itound--
trec, Lamesa, and Clydo E..Thomas
for the defense were ready to start
final argumentsvhich, were due to
consume more than six hours. It
appearedthat the jury would re-

ceive the case shortly after night-
fall.

Johnson, taking tho stand Wed
nesday' afternoon" in his own de-

fense said that 'he fired the 'idiots
which killed Best becausiiv "I
thoucht my life was In dattil'er."

He told of tho events leading up
to the Bhootlng and denied ,tlint he

, , . . . . i . . . . . , iiireu uecause oi piior uo
had heard theBests (Bunk and his
brother, Grady) hadJT allegedly
made against him. J6Jinson said
he was not mad but excited and
fired after Bunk had grabbed him
by the collar and' d"emdfiQels "You

, what are you dolngy,Dawson
county," The deputyAald "1
thought my life and my";50mpan
Ion's life were in danger.

On rigid cross examination', by
George Duprec, special prosecutor,
Johnsondenied that he shot Bunk
Best while he had' his hand In the
air. He . testified that he did not
take deliberate aim In firing but
that he pulled the pistol and tired
quickly In ' the direction of the
Best boys.

Insurance trust frequently go hand
In hand. In many cases In my ex
perience and In the experience of
every manwao deals with the finan-
cial problems of Individuals, one
has proved to 4e as Important as
tho other. The creator of a per-
sonal estate, whether large or
small, may struggle all his life to
build this estate for his family's
prctc'ctlon after he has liossed on;
ho may, by a well-drnw- n will, as
sure the proper distribution of hl
estate; but there frequently re--

main certain things which must
be done to safeguard and perpet-
uate the Income from the eatate
When a man dies without a will,
debts and designing relatives can
and often do' dissipatea good part
of his estate. A wilt properly
drawn, not necessarily long and
complicated, "avoids litigation, and
delay. .It directs the benefit from
the estateto the parties which tbe

CASH

Two

RefusePlace
On

Constitutionality-- Of New
Measure Debated;Mny

Be Changed ,

WASHINGTON, Jan, 23
(AP) Serious friction over
the new administration farm
orogram developed in the
senateagriculture, committee
today when republicans re-

fused to serve on a uub-co-

mlttcc to study the soil con-
servation plan, SenatorSmith
(Dcm-SC- ) reluctantly accept
ed the chairmanship.

Prrdlcl Chancr
Smith unlit "t .jill atinnort tho

bill wheh it confurms with the con-
stitution," Republicans McNary
and Norrls declined to serve on
the Nortis had as-

serted'earlier In tho week that the
farm prdgramwould not meetwjtji
requirementsas laid down JiyJ.'tlie
supremecourt In Its AAAjlccfslon.

g!wmnan,sJpncft,,,lWCTX or tho
house agriculture committee, which
Is studying tho bill, said, "there
will be some changes."

There, were indications that lan
guage might, be added to specify
that tho presentmoasuro Is to be
followed by a permanentprogram
based on state1 cooperation.

It was learned that tliesennte
group dlscusscTT theWconstltutlon--
nllty of thenew mcinuro "at length,

The farm proposal was put be
fore congress yent-rda- y. identical
bills being Introduced In both
branches.

Carefully steering clear of con
stitutional pitfalls exposed by the
supreme court AAA decision, the
new measurewas presentedIn the.
form of amendments tp the exist-
ing soil Conscrvatlonct. :

The measurecarried no specific
appropriation of funds. Sen. John
II. Bankhcad, D., ;.Ala., sponsor .ot
the measure In thc'scnale, sata ho
was seeking to tnrrTfl?ftH' ' appro-
priation of 1410,000,000 to, provide
for the new plan In tho independ
ent offices bill, first supply bill to
reach the senate.

The bill provided that pay
ments replacing the Invalidated
AAA benefits may be made to
fanners who cooperate in Improv
ing their soil In methods outlined
by the secretary.of agriculture.

Th.. nmniint nf nnvmpnla th In.

dividual .farmers Is conditioned by
four factors:

1. The acrcoge'otsoil Improving
or erosion preventingcrops.

z. itie loial acreugo of crop
ianuv

3, The amount of changesmade
n Use of tbe landi'i'!-'"'- ' ,w

. tub rrerccntaco of the"larm- -
er's crop going Into domesticcoi.--
umptlon UPon tho basis of a na

tlonal ctlmate compiled' by the
secretary" agrlc'ulturc'i

To InspectWPA

Work In District
r.'

District M rector IU II, McNew
and Pv. P. Bot,jpn, works supervisor,
were to make a),tour-- of the north
srn part of- - WPA district No. 18
Friday, inspcqtlhft projects now in
operation. ":a

Boston said Thursday that work
sn the Gall-Fluvh- road in Bor-
den county-wroul- be started Tues
day. A NHWRJOb In Lynn coun
iy on the Tahoua-Brownfiel- d road
iaa begun this week, be said. The

section will-- ' connectwith a similar
project In Terry county.

ItEJECT PROPOSAL
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. UP)

The house fdrclgn affairs commit
tee today turned down the propos-
al that the administration's per-
manent neutralitybill be made ap--
illcablo to Italy and Ethiopia.

AND AN INCOME
deceased desire to profit by those
benefits.

Loss In Incomp
Yet, today, many estatesconsist

of a goodly (or is'lt "badly"!) por-
tion of tool estate. Property which
once brought a fine income Is fre
quently vacant at trie, time of the
owners (team, very onen u is
encumbered or In poor condition
with no cash on hand for rehablli
tatlon. Right here is where- - life
Insurancesteps In to saveand pro
tect. ' The proper amount of nr
Insurance, payable In cah, for the
purpose of paying off a mortgage
or for reconditioning, wilt save the
property and enable the proper
heirs to hpld It until' such time as
it can-- again,become not only self--

sustaining but a good ' source of
revenue.

In the case ot moderatelyUrge
and large estatesthere is one par

HOOKTINUO M FAQ t)

INSURANCE IMPORTANT IN SAFEGUARDING '
ESTATE; nOVltiES

Senators

Committee

SPURNS MOVIES

H

i rctty Helrn Jlawlitlik, Oali-lan-d,

CnJ 'Irllne stewardess,
sluiyvn teady for work, refused
,two chanceii to take screen
tcit for a poilble movie ca-

reer. She'drather fly, ahesaid.
.(Associated PressPhoto).

No WordFrom
FDROnPlans
TowardBonus

Friends Think He Will
Veto, But That Won't

Stpp Measure

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 UP)-,- In-

timates of President Roosevelt
hazarded uio guess toa&y mai no
will veto the bonus measure,but

Lhe chief executive himself remain-le-d

silent.
He had the politically delicate

problcmofdccldlnc. within ren
tlayBwhetheT-tor- et tmf leglalatron
become law or risk overriding of a
ycto. The problem becamo his af-

ter' un overpowering house ma-Jorl-ty

yesterday approved the"'
mnri.hnvnifnt mnthod and , .for
warded It to the Whits House.

For 3,500,000 world war veterans.
enactmentwill-mea- cash for their
adjusted Service certificates nine
years aheadof the presentmatur
ity date.

For tho government, It will pose.
the questionof raising at least

at once and $2,401,000,-00-0
eventually.

Again by a margin greatly In ex
cess of the two-thir- needed to
Override a veto, the house went on
record for the bonus. By a 316 to
39 vote It . agreed to the senate's
proposalfor paymentin $50 bonds,
cashable on demandafter June15.
yyxr. -- L. .i , u - win i iyu puutiti nau mu um rvuciicu

the Ayhlte .House than Henry H.
Curran, director of the national
economy league, addressed this
telegram to the president:

Give them the same good veto
messageyou gave them a year ago.
That was-- a bad bonus bill and a
ood message. This bonus bill 1

,ust as bad so make the meisara
just asgood."

.Congressional bonus leaders con-
tended,, however, that It made no
difference what the president did.
fhey argued theycould control far
more votes than ar needed to kill
a veto.

Will Attend
'Golf Meeting

Mrs. Phillips To Represent
' Big Spring At Group

. Session
4 '

''.:
Mrs. Guy McAfee.- Lubbock, and

Mrs. G. I. Phillips, Bg Spring,will
leave Friday for Mineral Wells
where they' will attend a meeting
of the executive, committee ot the
west TexasWomen's Golf assocna
tion Saturday. Mrq. McAfee Is
first president of the association
and Mrs. Phillips Is secretary.

They will join Mrs. Ray. Vernou.
Abilene, enroute.Mrs. Oltn Blanks
md Mrs. Will O'Connell of SanAn
gelo will also attend from this sec-

tion. .

Mrs. Phillips said Thursday that
a full attendancewas expected for
the" meeting. One director who
will, be unable to attend Is dis-

patchingan alternate.The commit-c- e

Is to set datesJor the second
annual tournament which will be
iield In Mineral Wells and make
other plans for the affair.

Mrs. Frank tloldthwalte, fort
Worth, .first championand winner
fit the Initial tournament held at
Lubbock ayear ago, will attend tho'meeting as a director;

Reppa Guitar left Thursday 1W
tbe T. C ranch near Vu Honk
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My Tom Bcaatey

COACH TATXKY at Coahoma
hoi vision of a nice football l'no--

vp next fall. It seems that Talley
Is a very ambitious young njentor
and has Bcoutcd Hround and re-

cruited several promising backs.
TsHey believes be trill have a team
capable of matching any Class B
team In, this section, arid If pros-
pects still look rosy when fall
rolls aroundhe-- may ask for admit-
tance to the lnteracholnstlc league.

Bill TATE of the. Tate Brls-to-

Insurance, Agency pulled an
ace gagrecently. Tate was a spec
tator at the "Fo'oan-Lanics-a Tor--:
nado basketball game vrhleh was
Von by the Tornadoes after a
struggle. BUI walked over to Ice-

land Martin. Forsan school offi
cial, and Informed him that he
would mall a check first .thing in
the morning. "Why, what do you
meant" Martin Inquired. "Well,"
BUI replied, "It appeared to me
you were damaged bya Tornado,
and you know wo have you In
sured against tornadoes." Marun
bad no comeback.

GENE.GARDNER, coach of the
junior high school Bronco DasKct-ba-ll

team, says he hasan excellent
team this year the best he has
ever had yet he hasfailed to win
a game Most of the teamsaround
this section are too strong for
Gardner'sJuniorhigh school boys.

'-

FROM THE following para
graphs, token from "Top 'O Morn
Stuff In the San Angelo Morning
Times, we gather that San Angelo
does not like the Ideaof havlnc to
continue athletic relationswith Big;
Spring:

"Coach Harry Taylor pf the Bob
cats had figured on at least two
big lntersectional games this year.
one of them with Amariilo, the de
feeding 'state champion two sea
eons In succession. Largely be
cause the Bobcats-loo- k tike they're
going to be fairly tough again next
autumn,no district 3 club will care
to play the openinggame with San
Angelo. The rest'of tfco. pack wll)
want to see the Concho corps in
at least one warm-u- p conflict. In
which event, now the only practl
cat date for the proposed tussle
with the Golden Sandlesis .the sea--
eon opener. That wculd be a
wbammer with Which to- - start
things rolling.

"Tour reporter Is. not trying to
start u. fuss with the lnterscholas--
lic leaguedads, but the new .align
ment Isn't as pleasantas it could
be. Nobody around here cares to
continue athletic relations with
Coach George Gentry's Big Spring
delegations. There, is a flock of
set-up- s Is the old Oil Belt which
has beenjoined with district 3.

Tou and you and you and that
. other fellow over there much would

rather see the Bob cats jcombattlnjr
strong lntersectionalrivals than a!

set of soft sistersIn their own clr--
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PlayersBear UnbelieveablePrice Tags Yankee Management
McCarthy

BY

HIGHPRICE
By TOM PAritOCKI

Associated Press Sports Writer
Joo McCarthy, managerof

the New York Yankees, on a
recent visit to New York to
discuss plans for the coming
seasonwith Colonel Kuppert,
tossed a beefsteakparty for
some.200 baseball officials,
players andnewspapermenat
Jack 1 Dempsey's. It was a
grand pre-seas- get-toget- h-

er. And everyone got
before the serious

business of baseball cam-
paigning startsagain.

Aside from the fact that theYan
kee managementwas trying to
pick up a secondbaseman,with no
mck whatever because every one
;heyare interestedin seemsto bear
an unbelievable price tag (like the
500,000 one Clark Griffin pinned

on Buddy Myer) when a Yankee
representative appears on the
3ccne, there was little American
league news floating around.

Here,at an American league par
ty, the- most discussed news morsel
was the elevationof young Horace
Charles Stoncham to the seat his
late father occupied as president
of the New York Giants, the Na
tional .league entry.

Everyoneseemedto think that
the son of Charles
Stoneham, long one of the powers
.n the affairs of the senior circuit.
would fit Into the job very nicely.
The young fellow ts very well liked
on all aides. The Giants new presi
dent has beenvery close to the
team for the past few seasons,even
to accompanyingthe ball players
on the swing around the loop.

For' young'; Stoneham It Is the
realizationof at boyhood dream. As
a small boy-- he waa a frequentspec
tator at the PoloGroundswhere his
fatherhad a seasonbox. When he
waa lb yearsold. In 1919, his father!
boughta controlling interest In the
Giants from the Brush estate.Fol
lowing the purchaseCharlesStone-
ham gave the press a short,exprcs--

cult. Big Spring, by the way, wlu
have to invade' the Concho pali
sadesth,Is year.. The Bobcats will
have' to play at Sweetwater and
there Is going to. ,.be argument
about location At the rest of the
booUng bees. Abl!ene right now
looms as the toughest from the
erstwhile Oil Belt." Efrorta.wIU be
made to book Abilene"' here either
that or flip a coin for It"

PREXY ANDERSON of AbUene
Is more on our title: '

"On tho. strengths the old saw,
the more the merrier, .a forecast
of tb4 best di&rlct football race
since 1930 !sm order.

"Sweetwater,- San Angelo and
Big Sprlnjr have returned to the
uii ticii aiier a i ire-ye- ar aoience.
which means that practically every
game played by eaCh(jof tJie nine
entries next fall wJH'Hie .Wr cham
pionship nercentaga. Instead of
the one-tea- runaways staged by
Abilene. Ranger and Breckenrldge
In 1931, 1934 and ,1935 respectively,
and the;, two or three' team.battles
of the other seasons,we may have
a frec-for-a- lL Abilene will come
up next Septemberwith a promts--1
Inc. array. Sweetwater bids to
rnike it lively for anybody. Coach

to catch,with tho i8-y- llm!t
moved!' San An?elo niav be
uredjas troublesomeany. year, and
Brlckcnridge; In spite of heavy
looses, has enougn.leavings to be
k"fept In ntlntLf -
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WUUo Hoppe'a prlcelesa left hand dMonstrate the Jong
bridge used for thesaostpowerful shots, sochsis three, four, five
and evensix casMon (hots, and his pupil, Mtsa Mary Alice Rice,
shows the closed bridge, for short shots, cttch as "nip draw" and
"nurse" shots. The "diagram shows the right and wrong way to
follow through on the follow and draw shotv

(This is the fifth In a seriesof lessonsby Willie Hoppe, world
cnampion anaouiswnaing iigurein Dimarus lor years.;

(Written For The Associated Press)

No. S: STKOKEAND LENGTH OF BRIDGE
When an expert billiard players is asked to watch

youngsterIn action, with a view to passingjudgment on his possibili
ties, the first thing he studies In the new player Is his
J. am. Immediately attracted to

the youngster .who has an even,
rhythmic stroke and a clean follow-

-through.

In order to acquirea good stroke
a player must, above all thingsj
control his cue alter coming m
contact with the ball. Here aro a
few axioms on stroking which' will
prove helpful: "'f

Hold a level cue $
Follow through the ,cne baH

regardless of whether the
stroke Is center ball or. to Im
part foUow, draw-- or engllsh.;

Finish with the cne-po- ln

two; three or four Inches be--
yond the place where the-cu- e

ball rested, depending. on the
.distance required on the cue
liSlt or the-- first object ball.
f Never permit the cue-ti- p to
wavo about in the nlrf after
delivering the stroke.

Never permit the cue to slide
off to the right or left when
putting engliih un, tho ball. Fol-
low absolutely straight through.
The diagrams' above illustrate

exactly 'what I mean.
I have seen many an amateur

display this fault of pulling or
swinging his cue in the direction
In which lie wishes to impart eng--

llsh. It's a dangerousfault While
it ,1s true that the cue Up Is in
contact with the ball only a Uny
fraction of a second the straight
clean follow-throug- h will influence
the course of-th- e ball and give It
the tnduon you want

slve announcement:"I bought the
club for my boy."" "

It always has beenHorace Stonev
ham'a ball club since that day. The
S'enlbr Stonehamoperatedthe bust--.

nefs but, always In the hope that
some day IJoracewould be sitting

3'itW,tho prcsldfenfa 'chalrt It reaUy
is hKfcciuD nowik.

- ....It Is Vttry unllKefly lhat .therewill
be much bt,,a changein the Giants,
for the present,,at leat Horace
knew his fathen'i policies' and was
completely-- In &ca9jl with them.
The'presentowncrsiofrthe Giants
are hot likely to retreat from ihejr
firm stand against night baseball
and the broadcastingof, dally ball
games.

'k.
ManagerBill Terry and the new

president have been close friends
for many years.Terry's con
tract suit has three years to run,
but even so Stoncham is certain
that "Memphis BUI" is tbi man he
wantsout there leadinghis Giant:.

One of the new,president'sfirst
acts was to hang the "not;for-eaJe-"

sign on uie uianu.
"We don't want anyone getting

free publicity," was the way Stone-
ham put it "Why, Dad.lised to get
an offer almost every- year from
John Ringllpg, but itlways came
in uarcn just oerore me circusi
came into town. Once Dad retaliat-
ed by offering to btfy the circus."

After all, you would hardly ex
pect a fellow to want to rush but
and sell a p'reseni his father gave
mm ii yearn ".
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length of Bridge

promising

One of the greatest aids to con
trol Of the object balls' Is regula-
tion of the length of the bridge. By
that I mean the length cf that por--
uuii ux mo cue ixieuuing ueyuau
the first finger of the bridge.

In .general, Jong shots, long
bridge; short --shots,short bridge.

Thus, in billiards.
where a great deal of length is re
quired on almost every, shot, the
bridge, or length of the cue ex--

.lending; beyond the first finger of
the bridgo hand, should be about
seven inches. A shot requiring un
usual force may call for a bridge
nine' Inches long.

A medium draw shot or an or
dinary shot, should be
made with a bridge, of about five
Inches. The "close nurse" or play
in which the balls are moved but
little, demandsa short bridge, us
ually about,four Inches.

Charlie Peterson, wot Id cham
pion fancy shot billlardist, once
told me that he checked theplay
ers in the International champion
ship balkllne tournament of 1922
and learned that the average
length of the bridge used" was
about 4 1--2 inches.

Generally speaking,.the short
bridee-'uidul- be favored because
It enablesa player to strike the
cue ball more accurately.The long.
er the bridge the greater the dan
ger of missingtho .desired point on
the object ball,

WextHomeGame

With Colorado
Steercagerswill not play a game

on the home court unUl next Tues
day night when they meet Jim
Reese'sColorado Wolves here.

Friday night Coach Brown takes
his team to Sweetwaterand on Sat
urday .the Bovines go to Roacoe to
play Dalton Hill's Plowboya.

As his' starting combination
Brown sUU has Flowers and Big
bny at forwards. Baker at center,
and Wilson1 and Smith at guards.
The coach, has Indicated he may
make further changesIn the .line
up aiicna lew more nays oi prac
tice, r,

ivt

t

Thirteen Broncos
Awarded Sweaters

Gene Gardner,, coach of the jun
ior high school Bronco football.
team the past season, has lettered
13 players. The boys Were, given
sweater-awards- .

Thfi 'following players' received
letters: Wendal Woods, Tabor
RoWe, Bobble' Savage, Stewart iler--
rlclr, n. E. Creek, Dee Foster.
Ulysses Hall. Jack Graves. Robet-
Mullln, Bennett Heaves.,John Phil
lip Miller. Leaman Bostick and
Horace Bostick.

Mr. and Mrs. C C Mcrr and Mrs.
McCoy of Borger spent the week-
end In the home of Mr. Marr'a Bis
ter Mrs. Etfle GatUIf.

Oh! Yeti May Shop

ROUND andROUND"
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COME OtJT HERE"
lot Hettestte Gp4es8COFFEE,

SOUP i SANDWICHES

PETROLEUM PHARMACY

BIG SPRING

BACK IN
OIL BELT

After a five-ye-ar absence
the Big SpringSteerswill re-
turn to Oil Belt football com-
petition. The executive com
mittee of the Texas Inter-scholast- ic

League bo ruled
in a boys' girls' basketball teams

LomaxRoy B. Henderson, athletic'
director of the league, , had
recommendedthat Big Spring
be placed in the Panhandlecircuit.

The Oil Belt (bus becomes the
areestdistrict In the state bv two

schools. Nino'1 team ncjcf 'fall will
compete for the championship of,
District 3. Big Spring' was a- mem
ber of the old OU Belt In 1920 and
1030 when Bill Stevens was coach
ing here.

The new OU Belt alignment Is
Abilene Big Spring, Breckenrldge,
Brown wood, Cisco, Eastland, Ran
gerv San Angelo and Sweetwater.

ChesterKenlcy, San Angelo high
school principal, this morning ad-
vised Georgo Gentry, Big Spring
3Chool principal that an Oil JJelt
confab, would be-he-ld in Abilene
Saturday. The meeting Was called
by I. E. Dudley of Abilene, chalr--4
man of the old Oil Belt district
ReorganlzaUon and schedule ar
rangementfor the 1936 season
bo broughtup at the first meeting.

San Angelo was the only school
to oppose Big Spring'sentranceIn--
to the Oil Belt

With nine teams in the face. It
win be necessaryto begin cham
pionship play the first week-en-d in
October anil continue without a
break through Thanksgiving.

Local school officials and coaches
were jubillant over the move which
sends Big Spring back to the Oil
Belt "It was a distinct surprise
to me," Gentry said, "I expected
the committee to place Big Spring
in ine district with Amariilo."

The following arrangementWas
ordered by the executive commit
tee:

District:
1. Amariilo, Borgcr, . Lubbock.

Pampa,Plainview. '
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tontinue Team

Play Tomorrow
Weather permissible, team play

of the women's golf associationwill
continue on the countryclub course
Friday afternoon.

Mrs,, Ralph Rlx's leamyis'fleadlng
the team'capUlned by Mrs. E.
Spence by wide margin. Friday's
matcheswill be. the third week of
play.

PLAY GAMES AT

COAHOMA. Jan. 23. Senior
yesterday and

will

play Garden City fn the
gym Friday.-

Coahoma junior and
cage contingentswill the Lo
max (earns. Coahoma will play in
the Garden City (durnament Jan.
31 ana Feb. L .

2. Childress,, ."Sfecfra, Quanah,
Vernon, Wfchllk f alls.

3. Abilene, BJg Spring, Brecken
rldge, Cisco, Eastland,
Ranger.San Angelo, ' Sweetwater.

4. Austin .(El Paso), Bowie (EH

Paso). Fabens, Tsleta, Paso
High.

8. Bonham, Denlson, Gainesville,
Paris, Sherman.

6. Denton, Greenvllle, Highland
Park, McKlnncy, Sulphur Springs.

7. Central,North Side, Polytech-
nic, Stripling, and Masonic Home
of Fort Worth and Mineral Wells.

8. Adam Forest
Avenue, North, Sunset and Wood--

row Wilson, all Dallas.
9.-- Gladcwater; Kllgore, Long- -

view, Marshall. Texarkano,Tyler
10. Athens, Jackson

ville, Lufkln, Mcxla, Nacogdoches,
Palestine.

1L Bryan, Cleburne,
Temple, Waco, Waxa- -

jachle.
Austin, and

snridge, Thomas Jet
fe'rson ahd of San

,13. Conroe and Davis,
John H. Reagan,Mllby, Sam Hous
ton and SanJacinto of Houston.

If. Goose
Creek, Port Arthur and SouthPark
(Beaumont).,

15.
Laredo, and Victoria.
- 16.

.McAIlen, San Juan,
weslaco.
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DODGE ntrvr
trucks I Planned . .

neered, . . and
to deal a blow at truck costs
in tho lowest-price- d field. This

of costsfor truckuserseverywhere
is accomplishedby a of.
advancements in
Behind-the-scen-es In

in use

V.

El

of

indicate savings of tip "to 05 wgas
alone. 1936 Hew

load rsea.

LOMAX TONIGHT
surprij&vrnbve.l

boys' girls'
play

Brpwnwood,

son. Technical,

Henderson,

Corslcnna,
HUlsboro,

12. Kerrvilte, Brack--
.Harlandale,

Vocational

Jefferson.

Beaumont Galveston,

Corpus Christl,
Rohstowtt

Brownsville, Har-llnge- n,

Pharr

WITH THE MOST

annouaQcfalexisaUonal
.cngl--

actually "Pre-Prov- ed

smashing
slash-

ing

Another
dlsUibution,

Klngsvllle,

Edlnburg,

combination

feature,

Regulars
To Squad

Piny New Mexico Grey
hounds In rortnles

Monday--

(By HANK HART)
MOORE. Jan. 23. The Cosden

Oilers held their last practice ses
sion hefe last night before they
leave for Portales, N. M., where
they play Tiny Reed's Greyhounds
of Eastern New Mexico Normal,
Monday night, Jan. 27.

It will be a return affair, the
Greyhounds having lost fo the Big
Spring quintet earlier in the sea-

son In Big Spring.
Last night's practice may cause

a shake up In tho starting "five"
for the' squad lhat Is generally
known, as the "A" team was beat-
en bad'lv by the reserves, but the
first stringers' never" really bore
down throughout the match, con-

tenting themselves wlthhots fiom
far back on the court -

Led by Jake Morgan and Pave.
Hopper, who recorded ,39 points to-

gether, the "B" quintet look the
lead from the opening gun and
were neyer headed, the final score,
52-3-8.

Tommy Hutto, the biggest threat
the Cosdenltcs have produced thus
far, was slightly Injured' during the
first five minutesof play when he
turned hls ankle and s forced
to leave the game, but the Coa-

homalad should be in top shape1by
the time the Oilers leave Monday
morning.

Ray Groseclose teamed with
Lloyd Forrester nt the guard posi-

tions in the absence of Horace
Wallln, regular'startcr in the back-court- s,

and used his height to a
good advantage, while' Forrester
ccntlnUcd- to ring up field goals
frcm mldcourt with his long arch
shots.

Morgan took high honors for the
game with 23 points, followed, by
Hopper who bagged '16, while
Groseclosewas the "A" leaderwith
fcur field goals and two ine loss--

Box score:
"A" (38) fg ft pf tp

Hutto, f 0 0 0 0
J. Smith, f 4 119Turner, f 1113

DODGE TRUCKS

ADVANCEMENTS TRUCK
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PRE-PR0V-ED

ECONOMY
Saves UpTo f 95aYear In GasAlone
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FORE POINT
LOAD

DISTRIBUTION
IncreasesHauling Efficiency. .

oaves i ires and Upkeep

GENUINE
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increases Hauling ' efficiency.
The list of important money-savin- g

advancementsreadson andon. They
ore all set down in plain black and
white for you in the 1936 "Show-tow- n"

ScoreCard that givescompar-
ative facta about nil 3 lovvest.nriced

JmMLM copy and see what
Dodgehas for'1936. You'll be amasedl
Seeyour Dodge dealertoday!

DOD0E- -

t Divltfon of Chrjrita hcitraoratlon

SaveTires, Rclining and
Adjusfmenf Expense

S CYL.

iKXAS MOXQjR 00. OF MQ. Inc.
, STS. '

. .

New Greens
Muny.ProTo Hnvc Exjperi

mental I'lot Of Sea.
Bide Bent tosh

Charles Akcy, Municipal golf pro-
fessions, will soon, an In-
teresting experiment on his eras
greens. Akey will havo an experi-
mental plot with seaside bent
grass, which Is recognized as the
best putting green grass.

Akey said tho seaside bent grass
provides a smoother putting ' sur-
face and stays green the year i
'round. If the experiment proves. I
successful all of tho greens fmay be changod . to bent
grass.

The Muny coursewill undergoa
general clean-u- p soon, Akey ,sold.
Cedar pruning and falrwnj' Im-
provements will be made'. Tho ''

greens are In good' condition
for this time of year. ,'

JUMORSHAVE .

WLL SCHEDULE

Ben DanlelsAand his. Calves play
three games 'away from the homo
court this week, playing at Colo-

rado Friday afternoon .and at
Sweetwater-- Friday nlpnt. Satur-
day thyf go to Ro&coo with the
Sleers.

On Jan. 28 the Calves play the
Colorado JackrabblU here and two
days later they uro scheduled to
niake;A trip to Forsan.

Baker, f 0 0 0 0
Wcft,',c 4 V ii" 0
Forrester, g 7
Gicseclose.'g -- 4 2 1 10

1C G B 38
--B" (52- )- , ' fgftpftp

Morgan,: f ..$.11 1 0.23
Hoppcrvl-...ft'- 7 i23-l- C

Cordlll. X" 3
P., Smith, g 0 0 00
Phillip g' ;:.'...;.'..... 3 1" 1 7

Tola's &; ,...24 4 C 52
21-1-4. .

Referee Henulngon ;.
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Imety Afternwn Tea ItrBive In
;Vrfiew Home Of Mrs. Schermefhorn

! GuestsCall During Hours Of 3 To 5 To Pay
;! ' RespectsTo HostessAnd To Admire
if ... ArrangementOf The House

- ,Of premiere interest in the
I' iocrety circles was a tea given

j4rs. JKooert a benermerhorn

Big

i, About 80 of Mrs. Schermerhorn's called to visit
' 4"wun ncr and to view the beautiful new home. Whenfive
0 o'clock came, Uie guestswere
i'eliictant to go, so delightful-
ly had they been entertained.

Jn the receiving line with the
I'oatcss wcro Mrs. Preston It. San-F- -

rs, Mrs, Ted O. Groebl and Mrs1.

T oman It. Parker,

NGSTEfimnn
HIE CUHPHHV
PHONE 25 and38

MAOAMK AJIKIJA
the Gifted Lady

Readings 60c
Hoars 11 a, m. to 8 p. lit.

Meyer Court, Cabin U
J..

by

'
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i
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The lew

week's events in Spring
in the charmingresidenceof

friends

Wednesday afternoon from

Mrs. Tracy. T. Smith ushered
guests to the register and pinned
corrage of sweetpeatt on them be
fore showing to the dining room.

The table was laid with a linen
ill'nwnurnrk ninth thnl AT

Sclfcrmerhorh had purchased in
Singapore on her wedding trip. The
appointmentswere of ciysfal and
silver. A center bouquet of white
and. pink carnationson a teflector
established, the color motif of the
afternoon. The members of the
house parly 'wore carnation cor
sages. The same ' flowers were
used for the buffet, nnd the pink
color note was repeatedJn the
candles.

Mr. P. V, Mnlono presided over
tho tea service end Mrs. Al P,
Orocbcl over the punch.

Mrs. George H. Handley and Mrs.
Irsoii Lloyd assisted In the serv-
ing. Members of the house party
were beautifully and becomingly
gowned In evening dressesof pastel
shades, Mrs. Schermcrhorn weari-
ng- a frock qf dusty pink moire
taffeta.

After-bein- served the tea guests
were shown through the attractive-
ly appointed rooms. The room that
won everybody's heart was the

room opening by means
of French doors onto the patjo and
filled with sunshine
evening. This room was furnished
In chromium and leather In a mod-

ernistic mode, It is the family sit-
ting room, said Mrs. Schermcrhorn.

Guest List
Those calling during the after-

noon were: Mines. William Fahren-kam-p,

R. L. Carpenter,13. Reagan,
Seth H. Parsons,J. Gordon Bris- -
Itow, R. Ji. Parker, Jr., V. Van Gle- -

Rapid Delivery
SERVICE
WesternUnion

From All 3 Stores
Cunningham-Philip- s No. 1

Petroleum Pharmacy
SettlesHotel Drug

Long distance telephone rates are
mew reducedas follows:

iHeretefere.

TYPICAL

throughouUthe

TM

calls,

f everynioni, sgini mora'
tteiien- ta-sta-

rates are In operator will

if rates are reductions

J WSI

4 tinvrates
11

were lower et nioht.)

"night11"

feet, all day Sunday,on both therate new

1

ttKtwwG:

son, Wlfeurh Barcus, G. M. Wrod
Calvin Boykln, Gi B. Button, Robert
Konntfc, Roy L Combs, H. B. Faw,
Lee II. Hubby, Julius Eckhaus,Ber-
nard Fisher, Victor Flewellen,
George Wllke. Ti. C. Strain, O. T
Hall, Albert M. Fisher, C. W, Cun
ningham, J. D. Biles, E. Noteotitic.
R. Cornellsott, Noel Lawsoh, Ralph
V. Rlx,

Mmcs. Robert W. Currle. Jack
Kltwjiy, Fort Worth, II. W. Brough-to- n,

Ray Lawrence, W. W. Inktnan,
Steve D.iFonl, Coil Blomshleld, M.

n. ciiuvti, iu. v. Djxiiiue, l.
Robb, M. S Goldman, Joe C, Ern-
est, L. 8. Mcbowcll, M, M. Edwards,
Garland WoodwWVd,. W. J.

Harry Hurt, V. D. Mlntcr,
Abilene, Shine Philips, Ralph Hous-
ton, Lllburn Coffee. Nat Shlck, Joo
Richer, Pool, Fred Keating,
A. R. Collins, Charles K. Blvlngs- -

Mmcs. W. V. Nichols, E. E.
Lloyd Wasson,Merle J

Stewart, N. W. Mcqleskcy, F. A.
Merrick, II. G. Hill, Dave Leather-woo-d,

Carl Merrick, F. M. Purser,
Harvey Fryar.

Mmps. XV. F. Cook, J. E. B
Hugh Dubberly, Elmo Wes-

son, R. B. Bliss, Lester Short, Her-bc-rt

Whitney, M. E. Tatum, Harry
Lees, J. R. Creath, R. W. Ogden.
J. W. Marchbank.J. T. Allen, DbUg- -

laa R. 'Perry, T. M. Collins; Misses
Clara R. Pool, Virginia Lois Og-
den, Charlcne Handley, Lillian
Shlck, Nell Brown and Mildred
Creath.

Two Couples
Complimented

By Methodists
Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Lovelace

opened their home Wednesday eve-
ning In honor of two young mar--'
ried couples, Mr. and Mrs. Felton
Smith and Mr. and Mm. John
Vastlne.

Inasmuch as the honorees were
offlcersof the Mcth0dl8tLeague,
tEe "guests. 'were young 'people ,of
that church.

The young people met at the
home of Mrs, A. Schnltzer. spon-
sor, went In a body to the Vastlne
home and presented the Vastlnes
with a beautiful table lamp, A
similar gift was then given to the
Smiths. An ovenware dish was
presented Mrs. Schnltzer for her
work with the organization,'

The - party, Joined by the'' Rev.
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. BIckley, spent

uhe remainderof the evening at the
Lovelace residence. Appropriate
games devised for the occasion
were played.

Refreshments were served to:
Messrs, and Mmea. Smith,
John Vastlne, Jack Haines, C. A.
BIckley, .Mrs. Schnltzer; Misses
Clarece Canyon, Mildred Sloan,
juury uums, uaroara scnerruDic,
Nova Lynn Graves: Messrs. W. C.
Gallemore, Jemmy Reeves, Hiram
jvnox. -

Mrs. Elvis .

Is Hostessto Club
Mrs. Elvis,. McCrdry was hostess

(o the Seven AceB club "Wednesday
afternoonafher home.

miiTfi i

station-to-staio- n and person-te-perso- n
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Frank
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in, effect fo any point.
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There was 6ne table" bf Wrld, one
of romfoy. Mrs. Gottlieb received
high .fox bridge, Mm. Vos for rum-
my, each receiving prize.

Playing were Mmes. J, F, Jen
nmgs, Floyd Flood, Henry Hollln

- - - -
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BACK AND SICES
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Mohair prices have'

Januaryss,dm
ger, U. Rich'
arcbon, William, Gott

Mm Richardson, will the

JfKtBSfWS jM lilsisisisisisisMP"ilsBli

You Save$10.62
GENUINE

100 angokamohaik
zoomed up

pieces,sit

pound Wards contracted these suite when
mohair was 70c, pound! That's Why can
saveyou $10.62iontoday'sprices! low price

February Sale after thatprices go
UP Seetheselarge

DOWN.JT

Million, Earnest
Louise Voss,

Heb.

next
9stes.

BIO

from $1.15

the restful seats.

only
This

tho only

Monthly, Small Carrying Charge

I Comparewith Sets Jk A A.n

ItMTK XOTfCK
Mr, and Mrs, Hoiacs Reagan

the pnrtnts baby girl
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

The young lAdy has been named
Ann

- - - - - - - - - ... -
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5enatlonal tow Prle! ''

. .'m . uJ . , Valuei

SOLID oak or 'Hardwood f M.fChau i

It seems.almost to be I 32 by ' A? 'rT 'a?
40 dropleaf table anf four sturdy WindtoV chairs. : V eer ?eredl
all for $10,831 Justanother example ofuhe-substan- - tractive, comfortable! Choice
tial savings that are ous during Wards' February of figured tapestry or colorful-Sal-e

I Price goes back, to S12.95 after-- this sal I
. . moquette back with plain vel--

our seat. Save at Wards I

- NameYour Suit! 8

MMhn. IfelNWant to go man-tailore- f "

YXNMimiL V Nfttrh Casting a gleaming- eye at flKfeA I II M
ymWffifff ylmW "fish-tai- l- backs? Like the Wm, Im

mmmmr1ssffyil . cryWcWiswith
Ward cn A" lt-- nd throw STRAW CLOTH

jNjWHy lVaB superbworkmanshipandqua!-- w-- v

MuWUlmMIWliK xUTudTtS

llsssssiSsMsjssMsssMis

'fashion's favorite metal-li- e

fabric in flattering
little turbansto wearwith
"dressy' frocks! Gold, sil- -

"'- - Veor,.tolors. 21-2- 3.

If : : : 1 X 2

rAtwt
Mora Jofcs, Fewer Conylt (crease In 193S pf h ptlo' popt

,'.., (ulaUon, The Incr i i possibility
SAN QUENT1N, Cal. (lP) Im-- I

proved business conditions t.nf Job tat paroled inmatea ma&4
frankly credited by officials of Ban It possible to releas. 113 dur nf
Quentln Prison for a marked de-- tlie year as against I 09 In 1944.

91m Afave

NOW js the tirhe (o, buy all the rtew fumilutejyou needl
Wards FebruaryFurniture Sale offers you tho bestvalues
In its history values that may n6t bo dupjcaled for a
long time to corm? at thl:rpto furnituro pricesare risingl
Planto attendthis ale 'plart to savcat theio low prices)
You can buy easily by uiing Wards BudgetPlan! A lit
tle down ihe rest in small,
mentsthats tho smartway

n iir x -

WARDOLEUM RUGS
Modern, hpoked, tile, and Persi-
an patternsj'for every, room In
the house,)' .Sale priced almost '

2Q?i'.I6wer than recultrl I

looking. Buy NOW while
ara uuwn i

I

Not only comfortable1 'but
LUXVRIOUSI Not merely
low priced bur-- almost $6
LOWER than .a. similar na-
tionally advertisedmattressis

I The dollar saving
' is Important but not nearly as

important as what this mat-
tress will do for YOU I Its
coil construction will give.

luxurious rest and years
and years of service! See, itl

$35:

10 to 40 r9

convenient monthly pay
to buy I Do 1t now I

S5.PSValue!

prices 4.49

128'
Piatform Spiin'g
A SH.9$.Valut! Sci-
entifically dee' .ned
for innersprtn'K $f48,
mattressesI

1JI2Coi)!.s;Worili JJ)5

INNERSPRING

elsewhere

you

Sa&
TAETTE COVEIti:.!

Studi
VALUEI

Couch
1

'". Wards lowest pries for a .studio couch like
. this ! You'll usually seathem at $35 and UP. I

"... : Look what you save during-- the FebruaryFur-
niture Sale! Rich walnut finished, molding
base! Smartly upholsteredin a figured tap--

ette! Buy now during the Sale and Save!
tseewN,UM.ntMy, tK.uetmiMCh.n.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Big Spring Dmlylfjerali
PuMstsdSunday morning and each weekday afternoonexcept Siur-4a-y

Mr
BIO SPRING HERALD, ITC.

JOE W. aAl.BROTH A-- - .Publliher
ROBERT W WHIPKEY
MARVIN Kl HOUSK.

SubBcribein destrln
communication bot

IW

MOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS ",

-- j . .Managing .Editor
eBusiness Manager

e uieir addressesctwinged win pieave state in weir
b the old and new addresses.

'" Office. 210 East Third SL ' ,'

Telephones: 728 and 729 m,"m
Subscription Kates

Dally Herald
Mall. Carrier

On Tear $3.00 JO.00
Six Months .....8.75 $3.13
Thlee Months . JL50 $175
One Month .... $ SO $ .CO

National Representatives
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bide, Dallas, Texas,

Lnthrop Bid;. Kansas City. Ma. 180 N. Michigan Ave. Chicago, S70
Lexington Are.. New York . - "

This panrr'a first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honsstly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opln'on.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputn-tlo-

of any person, firm or corporationwhich mav appearIn any Issue
of Jthis paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the

uriTuuu uj Kit- - ujauaKvtiJcuu u,v"r

The pubUihcra arc not responsiDle for cony m'astons. tvnozraohl--

cal errors that may occur further thanto errect it the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no ease'do the, publishers hold

' themselves liable for damagesfurther than theamount received bv
JUoi,for ApJuaJ space covering the error. The right Is r served to

or etl all ndverPstngcopy. All advertls'ng brirs nre accepted
on this basisonly. f

-
' WKMItEH OF T1IK ASSOniATlin PMKS "

Thi Associated Pressis exclusively etitltlMl tn the n nt
of all news dispatches' credited to 11- - or not otherwisecredited In this
wper onq uo ne local news puorsneq herein. All right ror repub

Jlcation of special dispatches are also reserved

DE3ERVES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION '

Time was when people waited until they believed they
hko.1 unu ui muir iuiiya m wnic a win, airecunjTne

disposition of their property. The result was that in manv
casesthe final dismbnEonwas at variance with the real
desires ofthe tcstatorAndthat courts and lawyers were
beneficiaries in large Tneasure. This was usually because
testimonywas given that the makerof the will was n6t of
calm and reasoning'mind,or was influenced by persons at-
tending .the last jlfness.

More and ittbrie people"are berinnine'to realtee that the
maldngtoallTvhile-- onclsiir lullrpo-scsslorrc- f his bodily
and mental powers is wise, and it is to lead the thoughtsof
people along1 this line,, and if possible stir them to action,
that The Herald is participating in what mav be called a
campaign to induce everyone to make hisor her will, by,
showing the advantagesof so doing and,the disadvantages
or neglecting to ao.so.

It is much better for a man to employ a, competent law
yer to "draw his will than it is for his family or other heirs
to haveto pay lawyers and courtscostsin defending their
rijht to property. And it is also better for the will to
designatea corporateinstitution as executorratherthan to
put the responsibility on a widow. There wasperhapsonce
the. thought that to fail to designate a wife and motherto
carry putthe wishesof a husbandand fathershowed a lack
of confidenceandlove, but this has long beenbrushedaside
by sadexperiencesin many cases. A widow is.often' easy
prey for the slick stcck salesman or grafters of any and
every sort,andwhile somewomen have ability gained from
experiencein thebusinessworld, to withstandsuchattacks,
manydonot, andproperty thatshould carry a man'sfamjly
through the years,following his passinggoes to unscrupul
ous persons who take advantage of the inexperience or
trustfulncssof the survivors.

There aremen and .women who haveno families', or who
having families arepossessedof enough property to justify
w uuauc,,iu gi.yc buitic puruun w u. wormy cause or, msuiu-tic-n.

'The, making of a will in such casesis imperative and
the document should be drawnby a person folly acquainted
with the law governing descent,oi propertyso that thepur
poseof the testatormay not be mullif ied or thwarted.

Makingia will today is one of the duties incumbenton
every citizen who has even a small share of this world's
goods, ifcj'js the sensibleand certainway to insurethe or-
derly disposition of an estateand is a proper precaution
againstpossiblewasting of what hasbeenaccumulated in a
lifetime. "This week should seewills drawn by every

person and the doing of it looked on not as a
preparationfor deathbut as a business-lik-e action.

( Man About Manhattan
- "By George Tucker .

NEW YORK True, they never actually got around to
triturating one another'sfeatures,but the recent impasse
betweenEly Culbertsdn,;contraetbridgeauthority, andMike
Jacobs,mentorof prie-- f ighters' went a .long way towards
invigoratinga scenethat .has languished too long for want
of.Jn old fashioned pier brawl.

JWe like fights in New York." The prospectsof personal
entfounter make us whinney and tremble like high-strun-g

cots. And I submit that for pagefbne publicity- - nothing is
more potentthan the'Spectacle.ofJmecelebrity whaling the
reoff anotherin public. J ' 1

Sinclair.Lewis camein for a.lot of attentionwhen hewon
he Nobel award for literature, but thosfeXshavinra were

flVWllug w ty 1 V. .4.llU.3l OUUlUtl
tv i lie uiuiaijw iuiu & oiaypaa, vim luuy aiiu
Gcprsritatt are'othersMWeinerfredfTOmisUeuffsto find

rf -- f tfteh names in the iaky splendorofTieadlincs.
x am uuu uauw. viuucrvson. oeuig someuiingoi .an

idealist. rcsrrettedi,lhe lenethsto which Mr. Jacobswent in
bailyhooingtlwrecent internationalbridge matches held,
it w true, amra raucn taniarc in a local hotel and m Madison
SquareGaraen.

In timhls fine but dissentingvoice was borne to Mr.
'Jafeobs-- $i forthwith summoned his ace ghost-writ- er and

' autliored?this masterpieceof sarcasticrepartee:
"As$nepromoterto another,I am amusedat your holy

the prospector commercializing a sport which,
I arnjjoformed, hasgiven you a couple Qf million dollars."

lar.lJacobs went on to assureMr. Culbertson that the
.matcheswould go on. He closed with .the cordial sugges
t&n, thatEly drop in "anytime" and enjoy himself.

'Whatnext? - '

. If I were a fiction writer J would tell you that dawn
iferought brassknucks for two and "coffee for one. But I
am not a fictidnist I am only a Broadway reporter who
must report the factsas they are-Nothi-

camenext The promiseof assaultandbattery
which so whetted our appetitesWent no further than the
parchmentof personal notes". They contented themselves

, wnir oratorical parasoi vemsana aajecuves.
Such softies!
Katharine Cornell's promised revival of GeorgeBernard

&ks.w'8 "Saint Joan" recalls, that most hilarious of Shaw
' legends. '

.
'

Wanderingthrough Europe one day; the playwright
cjpne upon,a little girl who was playing on the shore pf the
iiKom vaiga river. Tneytautedfor some tune, Shaw tak-ju- r

d$cfct m chatting with so wrt and animate a' diikL
,Wkca, nnally. t grew dusk and time to go, Shnw said to
J16CS
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DREW ITAASON ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON The threatening
shadow of the u. S. supreme court
Is causing wheels to turn In far
cornprs,

A few weks aso. Old Guard
craft-unlo-n lendentf'af the A. K of
L. .were planning
ing fight against Insurgent Indus
trial unionists. PreparationsLlutd
gone so far that secret steps al
ready were under wjy Jo expel the
revolting chiefs.

But all that now has ' been for
gotten.

With the prospect almost certain
that the supreme cou- -t will junk
the Wasner Ia1or disputesact and
othet-- labor measures, the A. F.I
of L. moguls are looking' fbr no
frmlly tights. The ominous danger
of losing the great.legislauvegains
they have made In the l&st few
years leavea them with no stomach
for Internal warring.

The Old Guard leaders realize
the vital necessity of a united front,
are making secret peace overtures
to the industrial unionists.

President Bill Gvccn has quietly,
opened negotiations with John L.
Lewis, mine chief and leaderof the
Insurgents,looking .to a healing of
the rift that has threatenedto split
the A. F. of L. wide open. As a
peace gegturer
that the Industrial unionistshave
a tree hand in organizing the auto,
steel and rubber Industries.

NOTE: The craft leaders have
tired for 10 years to unionize these
fields, have got nowhere.

Large Family
Colleagues who accompanied

Jack Garner to the Far. East are
telling the following story on the
vied presidentof the united States.

In Shanghai the congressional
party-wa- s Invited to banquetby
Nie leading Chinese business man,
a British subject who had been
knighted by King George. Before
they at down to dinner, the Amer-
ican guestsmet his 10 children.

The banquetwas laid in an elab
orate sunken garden. There were
five tables. Presiding over each
was a charming Chinese woman
one of the wives of the host and
also, a mother of one or more of
his children. '

Most of the' American visitors,
Including Mrs. Garner, had been
told about their host's marital ar
rangements.But Jack had not.

As ranking guests he' and iits.
Gamer sit at the table of their
hont, who was accompanied byhis
No. 1 wife. During the course of
the dinner Jack complimented his
hostess on her beautiful home.
Then he added:

"I also want to congratulateyou
on your large family .of fine ehl
dren. In America, I am sorry to!
say, weno longer have large fami-
l'es. When I was a boy, however,
I knew a number of mothers of
10 children."

Mrs. Garner swallowed hard,
hastily changed the subject.

Later sine told Jack that his habit
of kissing babies from the rear'
platform of a campaign train wag
not1 always adaptable to the Far
East.

Patronage Itaid-A-

attemptedpatronagemid on
the bituminous coal commission's
legal division has added new fuel
to the hot strife rnging behind the
scenes wltliln. this organization. .

Since the agencyhas no funds of
its own due to defeatof the defl-- i
ciency appropriationbin by the late.
Huev I Ijnnp It "horrmifH-lii- i.'

yers from the NRA.
There was no complaint about

the work of theso men. But a (ew(
days-- before the president's order
disbanding the remains of the
NItA, the commission Issued a se-
cret grdcr transferring most of Its
borrowed" (legal staff badeto the

NRA.
They were being returned' to an

agency that was being abolished.
The. moye stirred up a terrific
tmpesU Some of the threatened
lawyers complained to powerful
political friends on capltol hill. The
latter, in turn, cracked down em
piratically. TlesuTl: The commission
hastily rescinded its ordei.

Final outcome of the undercover
tug-of-w- is' sUll in doubt.

The official explanationgiven- - by
the commission of Its attempted
liouseclcariing of former NRA law
yers was that It planned to replace
thtm with statisticians,whose serv
ices were in greaterneed. x

isut among me political boyx, the
view Is' generalthat the affair was
an attempted patronage raldjby
tvtitun ui iiic cuiumiBBiun s n
bers. The lawyers thus unlol
would, have been replaced by fimf

overcoat Obsequies '
John S. MjcGroatty Is a member

of congress,! a Los Angeles news-
papercolumnist, a poet and a spon
sor of the Ttwnsend bill. Recently,
when he has bis- overcoat 'stolen
from the house lobby, this is how
he endeavored to secure Its re
turn:

Mr. Speaker," he Informed the
house of representatives,"I under-
stand the calendar today calls' lor
appropriations,It Is most appropri
ate. Homebodyhasappropriatedmy
overcoat.

'At Christmas time Mrs, Mc
Groarty astounded,me by present
ing me wrni a iuu overcoat. was
amazccl 'and distressedbecause I
did not think God' ever Intended
that I should wear a 100 overcoat.
My Intuition was right, for now it
is cone.

"Mr. Speaker, there aiv thieves
around here. And then again, per
haps not her.
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of the man who was awakenedby
his wife In Ihe middle of the night
with the announcement: 'John,
there, is a robber in the house.'lie
yawned, turned oyer ar.d said: 'No,
not In the house, maybe In thyen

lyerry-Go-Rou-

Despite ihe supremecourt'sman
handling of new ileal net, Chair-
man John G. "Wlnant f the social
security board, a New Hampshire,
republican, Insists that", his agency
Is not In dangeiv This, confident
view is at variance with, the pri-
vate. opinion of most government
lawyers, who feel that tbe courtj
to he consistent,must rule 'out the
social security act. . "Representa
tive John II. Iloeppel. California
democrat, recently convicted , on

of selling si West Point ap
pointment, has carefully avoided
the flpor of the house since the
opening of the, Iloeppel Is
appealinghis conviction. Last year,
while under Indictment, he sat
regularly In the house .
cent of army barracks,during the
World war la. the atmosphereabout
the offices .of the expiring NRA.
The 1,590 employes still on the
payroll hkvt little or no worH to.
do. spend their 'time chattering
aboutthe latestwild rumor regard-
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charges

session.

Remlnls. .

Ptrtalnlns

instrument

'

aliased or else transferred to other
agencies uy April 1 . . tno oisiuu
of Liberty hasvbeen reproduced on
the stamps ofv, number of coun
tries, but only once on a U. S.
stamp. This was n 1922s a special

nt Issue.
it

CC To Sponsor
AppearanceHere
Of Wonder Car

Th "?prld Wondel- - Car." trav
eling museumsponsored bythe U.
S. Marines, will stop here Tuesday
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. under the
sponsorship of U11 Big Spring
chenjberof commerce.

There will be no admission
charges, no lecturesor advertising,
The chamber is rponoring the

here strictly as an edu
catlonal Deposition.

Texas is thV$9Hh) state to be
visited by the unusualtouring

educaUonal" exhibit. ' The
large collection contains mucTi ma-
terial which could not otherwise
he seen outside Dearborn,Mich, or

al- - WoiWngtfMv D. X

in

of

'

BalletTo Be

At Abilene

Monte Mirlo Troupe Will
AppearAt University

February S

ABILENE, Jan. 23. Last season,
American audiences paid nearTy
one million dollars to witness the
renaissanceof Russian balletpro-
vided by Col. W. do Basil's, Monte
Carlo troupe which is scheduled to
return toj Abilene, on Feb.-- 5, 1936,
at Hardln-Simmo- ..university aud
itorium.

This total, declaresS. Ilurok,
American managerof the company,
establishes a record. No travelling
organization within his memory
and his memory goes back more
than twenty-fiv- e years--ha- s at-
tracted such a sum to the com
bined box-offic- of the nation
while dispensing :i high form of
cultural Entertainment.Ninety cit
ies were covered in ihe coast-to--
coast tout of the Ballet Russe as
opposed to the .eighteen cities
Which Dlaghilev's company visited
during the heyday of Russianbsj
let In America almost two decades
aco.

Considering the c'ra- the growing
difficulties pf the entertainmentIn
dustries, notably the.theater, and
the relatively esoteric nature of
the ballet as compared to more
popular theatrical fores, the .record
Is all the. more amazing. But to
Mr. Huroc. lt;ls exactly what be
predictedbefore Importing Cot. W,
de Basil's glamorous organization.

The Monte Carlo troupe will re
turn intact, with Lconlde Massine,
Irina Baronova. David Urhlnc' Ta
rnara Toumanova,. laliaruuItal-bouchtnsk- a,

Alexandra Dahilova
and Yurek Shabelevsky Included
among the loading artists. And
there have been further additions
to the extensive repertoire of serli
ous, comic and folk bollcts.

ineiuueu in the collection IS a
large octopus, --AbTalyiirr Lincoln
relics, World war curios, coins,
stamps, marine display,, photostatic
wpy 01 tnc ucciaration or inue- -

Wridence, letters from five early1
presidents, a copy of the smallest
book ever printed In the U. S.,1

jnrru anuian snrunKenj nead,
dressed fleas from Mexico, rare
patent models, displaysfrom China,
Japan, Australia, Africa, Arabia,
Palestine,Philippine Islands nnd
Haiti, the first electric light made
by Thomas A. Edl3on, nails taken
from the capltol at Washington
when burned by the British in
1814, u. S. government exhibits.
grain displays, nnd hundreds of
othet'i curios.

It will be barked on the eastaide
of the courthouseall day Tuesday.
Children of all jural Schools wHI
be brought here to Inspect the car
and Its contents. ,

HOOVER
FRINTING CO,.

Settles Building
Commercial' Frfaflng

Quality ShoeJtejwiriHg
at Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North OppoaHf Cswifceitse

Si

MSVH INNS M ust
NfVB MM IM tMTI

tfmM Iti Ihfwy Howwd County Ho'""

NEVER MIND THE LADY
by David Garth

Chapter 31
INSPECTION

The pld minister rjmoved bis
plnce-itc- r. and rubbed thetn with
his handkerchief, a favorite ges
ture of, his when he was deeplj'i
thouglitful'and apprehensive.

"Men like Wlllejt," he said, "of-

fer a problem that takes courage
to try and solve. They haVe the
capacity of conqueringeverything
but themselves; there they need
help, Life's a battle to them from
the beginning nnd they are won
derful fighters, but they waste
their strength.

"Those who learn the real' value
of their minds and muscles the
Power and Glory sf Achievement,
not merely the mechanicalcample--

witk late wlurh arrival..

of sweat-drenche-d lives waited patiently while.
a living

He leaned his head back dream
ily. "I wonder If you received the
came feeling when ha left you as I
did when he left me. I felt - as
though I'd never see him again."

I don't know what I thought.
she said slowly. "But what makes
you think that?" -

"He's on the move, my dear.
Restless. Heading for the next
fight."

Allaire'

She shook her headdecidedly.
"I don't like a man who has to

be coaxed into acting like a' sen-
risible person."

xou re not coaxing mm you re
him see it is worth while

to win a battle even as you see It
Is worth while to win a battle of
your own.

"Battle?" Allaire said, surprised,
"Me? Why, Doctor Ross, what bat-
tle have I,

The --Doctor umlled 'and put his
classesback on his note.

"Your pride. , YouUJ' forgive mo
for saying that. I Just want to
help you."

"A

ror a moment sue looitea as
though she most certainly would
net forgive him, but his kindly sei
rene old countenancemelted, her.

I'll forgive you. Doctor Ross."
she.laughed, "butt don t you dust
me off again. Unless," and her
smile was lpvely, "you enjoy it,

She had luncheon with the Doc-
tor and then left to- "prowl
around," as she expressed It, anl
he directed her ' to several places
lie thought she might find

The statue of Captain Rodcs
illett arrested'her attention and

she read the Inscription with deep
interest. uaptam Willett had
dathed Into a fight too at the first
whistle; that characteristic seemed
a. keystone of the Willett family.

tapiain uouea Willett must have
been flattered,to ahe depths o"f his
nronxe heart as ayblonde girl
lounged behind, the big wheel 'of
an expensive roadster and bestow
ed upon him a long, inspecting
giancf.

She drove down . long country
roaua. between avenues-- of heavily
budded apple trees; 'these , lanes
would be a glory soon. She stopped
or. the crest of a hill to survey the
roiling beautyof a countryside that
lng beauty of a count-ysld- e that
breathedthe greenserenity of field
ana forest glade and lav within
the purple shadows of the distant
111 I IK- - - ...

It was late In the afternoonwhen
she drew up before her last port
of call an old white house with
six white columns rising to the
second story cornice. The old
place had more of th,e tradition
and memory of bygone days than
thirty Westlandswith their"

gleam-- 1

lng drives and long sprawling
wings ror hordes of guests, In
vltcd and uninvited, who dropped
in any time of the day or night for
a crink, a meal, or a guest

The 'minister hadsaid she might
be Interested in seeing the house
lone desertedbv the Wllleltn. He
was right. She was Interested, so
interested thaishe Mayea in town
overnight so 'could . arrange
with the bank for the keys and
go through the housa the next
day. - -

And that, nlgnt Allaire West

. TKLXPH43NJT. M

daughterof Mr. nnd Mm, Courtney
Rayburne"West of fcw York and
Washington, stayed at an old Ihn
called Carteret IIoum, which
boasted feather beds, fried chicken
dinners, nnd an open fireplace
wide enough to roat nn ox.

The next morning. In company
with an elderly bank dtfcial, she
drovo up the avenue of locust trees
and unlocked the teat front door.
It took actual nerve for her to
enter th house. She tried to tell
herself that anybody was privilege
cd to look over the place who
so choose, but she lelt like an In-

terloper treading ihd vxcant dirty
floors of a dying Uhiily's home.

Her guide found l.at she wished
to make her own 'nspcetion and

It afternoon

f.on wln.l
The others' lose.'' through

making

prayj"

she'

fhe
of

of day .by of
windows; but she saw that tee

wainscotted of the"
room had been built to the"
sufi)

went
bereft

light reason boarded

white walls
catch

Other factors Interested herthe
beautiful unsupported stair-
case that rose to t'le roof, the wide
main hall, the deep fireplaces add
carved mantels, the massive doors
with huge brass locks.

But' over all lay dust and
and darkness. And sun
found herself tlnfrtrlnir. -i"'ijt... . . . .

4enly sfhe
Rt. flt

triat sue nact, rro'Hgnt litre iifwaa
like spying on a person But, oh,
Tcirry, what a birthright!

She dropped hsr obliging guide
off at his bank, tlianked him, 'and

The old man was delighted to see
her. - n

"I came to say good-bye,- "

him. "I'm going back to

"I'm glad you didn't forget me," it'You are a "real
frjetnd of nrhe from nov on. Come
u o:c uid uuni inu onng

J ,

3,Sttesmlled at him. ' A'
Verily, you-nre a powerful ral-

ly. Doctor RosaYsho sighed. V
"An ally of you both." he con ,

rccteu.
"But you're taking an awful loj

for granted," she protested, and
Slie shook hciv head. .
"You're absolutely Incorrigible,"

she declared," "but somehow, I '

think I'm going to kiss you."
And she did, her yrarm young,

mouth brushing hi wrlnkle'df
check, and then Uie waved, and
departed. He .stood on the vcmn.' .
dah and watched b.cr go.
Copyright, 1933, ly David CartliK

once again that flush crept inlo-her-. ,
cheeks. "Even If I am In love with
Terry Willett I don't know that
1. -'. 1 ... M
iiu- - 11c a in iuvu me. , ,

lie looked at by with a cur'ous
pentratrng Intensity for such" old 7'eyes. . . . T .

"I think he IsTHViniust be. He"
couldn't help himrelf."

Allaire gejs, tomorrow, "aa
curious
Ion.

1330

greeting Jn --Washing -

Tate& Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile' and

Kindred Lines
408 rctrolcum Bide. . t

Phone . Bill Tatejf '

Ohio Bristow

Park In for delicious toasted,
sandwich or a bowl of steaming
hot home-mad-e chill. - -

All Sandwiches 15c

Chili IGc

JACK FBfOST ."

PHARMACY :

' Phone 564
1407 Scurry Street

" r

H. 0. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers ,

COTTON STOCKS GRAIN- - - BONDS

Complete Market Faculties la AH Listed Securities.

Offices In Petroleum ButltHng, Room,M

r. 9. MX IN
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion:8c line, 5 line minimum.
Eachsuccessiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Jlno minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line. ,

Ten point light fece type as double rate. ,

CaDital letter lines doublo regular price.
' (

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11A.M.
Saturdays ; 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must be given.
All want-a-d payable in advance or after first inser-
tion

Telephone'728 or 728

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements:

District Off ices,,.$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices,.? 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subjectto
tho action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1935:

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. Sw GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Attorney:,
WALTON MORRISON
'WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NDC
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL

For CommissionerPet.No. 1
FRANKHODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPot. No. 2
ARVIE'.E. WALKER 1

A, W. THOMPSON
For CommissionerPet.No. 3

J. S. WINSLOW
For Constable Precinct1:
. J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:

J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY.
For District Attorney

70th Judicial Dish-ict- :

CECIL C. COLLINGS

StudentsCall On

County Officials
High school students of High

way school Inspected tho court
house ofrlces Wednesday to learn
Lrst band.the functions ofcounty
rovcrnment.

After hearing explanationsfrom
the various officials and assistants
aa to how tho offices wero conducts
id, the' studentscaught'a glimpse
of court procedure by sitting In on
tt trial for a portion of the aftef--
noon. They were In charge of H,

I Rnllsback, principal of the
. KctlOOl,

SchoolsGo Into
'New Semester

With final examinations'behind
and four and a hulf months 'of
i;cli6bl woik ahead, Wgh school
btuOents Thursday wero' settling
fawn In thn regiilnr-,,.routl- na of
classes.

Finals for the first semesterwere
finished Monday and report cards
(sued Tuesday. Wednesday the In- -
ovftable confusion growing out of
registration was diminished when
o majority of studentsfound It ncc-ciSa-

to changeschedules.

Classified Display

6 MINUTE SERVICE
cashonAutos

more monkwadvanced
old loanskfcfinanced

TAYLOR EMERSON
KMa Theatre

Do You Need Some Mosey To
I'ay Year Xsnaa BWa WHa?

Borrow Krora Us On Year . ,

AutoioobHAa
Loans Reflaanced Fayateata
Made Seudler Caak Advaaeed.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COnAKY

120 East 2nd St. Vboaa M
Wg Sprlnp, Texas .

AUTO .JLOANS
Notes Refinanced laysneU
Reduced, Confidential Herrlcc
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

m w.
KKKllliK, Fhpne 531

0B rl,B'

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Jersey cow; sway

DacK, seven or eight years old; in
west partof town. O. J. Ponder,
1408 W. 4th St. General Deliv-
ery, Big Spring.

LOST: First NaUonal' banlti check
and personal book and other;, pa
Sera; no valuo except to mystilf."

Reynolds, State hotel.

CUSTOM
salt you.

Public Notices
Grindini

appreciated,
three doors
Hatchery.

milch

We grind
Your business will be

Watson
north

Feed Mill
of Logan

NOTICE Is hereby given that only

8

j. n.. i nomas, jiaum, J,
Rati Iff, and W, IL Guess are au
thorized to sign for Items charge.
able our account; and we will
not pay lor anything not signed
lor Dy one or tne above.
Thomas and Ratllff, General

Contractors

BusinessServices--

See tho New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 98

USE a Maytag without charge
wnue repair your old washer
Maytag Repair Shop. 403 E. 3rd

Woman's Column
Oltir.TTN'n .Inn, unit mllt fnr

sale. 13U4 w. bin at.

EMPLOYMENT

6
to

m. u.

to

8

we

10 Agentsand Salesmen. 10
WANTED Salespeople, experienc--

ea preierrea. Must nave car: aa
v&nce liberal commission. Estab

82

lished line aualltv merchandise.
Call at 2107 Scurry, or write box
J43Z, Big spring.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

EXPERIENCED PBXand eleva
tor operator.Apply In person to
Ualvln Moymn. Crawford hotel.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
1034 .Plymouth deluxe caach

cash for rooming house, filling
station, caie or confectionery.
Box AGO, Herald, Big Spring,

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
Fpil TRADfdectrlc washer for

audlnfr machine. Maytag Co. A0i
K. 3rd.

22 Livestock
VOH SALK: Brood sows', plua.r'

feed,shoats;-- well bred. 1007 W.
5lh. J. A. Adams.

2G Miscellaneous
30,000 bundles hlgerla; 5,000 bun

dies cane, for sale at 2c per bun.
die. C. C. Brown, 3 miles north
Vincent, Texas.,

WASHING machine repair work
we nave a complete repairserv
ice lor ail makesor washing ma
chines; parts and wringer rolls
for all maUcs. gasoline or elec
trie. Brlni; in your machine for
repairg anu we win you a
Maytag while your washer Is in
the shop. Maytag Co, 408 E,

T. E. JORDAN '& CO. -

J13 V.Elrst SL
ri Just I'liono 480

34

and

' PAItADISB
BEAUTV SALON

209 E. 2n3. rib 020
Specializing In

Permanent Wavlns;
Kxpert Operators

8 HOUR
kodak Service
Experience taucht us how
to eet the mostout t any snup-Mi- ot

negative.
Make sure that snapshotswilt
turn oat the way you . want
them by brlnelus;them to us.

Thurman Studio
North Opposite Courthouse

Woodward
ami

Coffee
Atterncys-t-Lai-c

General PracticeIh All
Cearts

Thlrd,.Floor
l'etroleuirtr Wdc.

Vkene CH ,

BIG 8MUNG, TEA, DAILY HERALD, EVENING, JANUARY 23, iWT face rrvE

FOR RENT

ApuHbeats
TWO-roo- furnished

for couple only. Bills pal
Barron, 1100 JohnsonEL
1224.

Bedrooms

apartment

KU11NISHED apartment
Johnsonor phone B74--

Phono

FHONT bedroom; plose In; garage,
306 E. 4th St.

REAL ESTATE

3PEAKINCJ housoa let me
show these; brick,
$2500; little frame home,
large lot, $1000; another close

house z lots,

Just
why

closed sale of
not let me

two
sell

34
Call 1011

real

with
homes,
yours?

Lota lots WashingtonPlace
Oanle W. Earnest

Room 08, Crawford Hotel
46 Houses For Sale 40
TWO houses and lots: rood loca

tiont small cash payment: bal
ance like rent. Bee George L.
Shuff, at 606 BUte St. B g Spring,

HOUSE for sale cheat). Earl Mar
tin, owner. Lake view addition.
Carry St. See me at once.

Mrs. HammondGives
Double FoursParty

Mrs.' Watson Hammondwas host
ess the Double Four bridge club
Wednesday afternoon fora session
of bridge.

22

3rd,

J

has

J. D.

of

In

of In

to

Mrs. Allen made high score and
Mrs. Gene Wilson second high.
Prizes awarded these'Mrs.
Terry received the floating prize
and Mrs. Barnes the bingo.

32

you

Playing were: Mmes. B. , P.
Franklin, George "Tate, Dutch
Schlegel, Jack Terry, Shcllle
Barnes,John whltmore."1 Clarence
Miller, Frankle Rutherford, Wll

26

loan

iuw.

Harp Dehllnger, Gene Wilson and
Ed Allen.

Mrs. Rutherford will entertain
next.

BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) Adults
Boon may exceed? youthful aspl-raA- ts

for university education, ac-
cording to latest statlsUcs of the
University of California. Adult
eniollment courses, Increased 33
per cent last year.

PA SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

SCORCHY SMITH

HOOPEE
EVJENMcr, BOQ65 I,

UNDERSTAUt)
HAS BROUTfiHT
VJILt VOU HIS S15TEK

Hoover Puts
Wisecracks

In Speeches
Dropped Statistics

With New Manner Of
Muking Addresses

ny nvnoN vhtCE
of AV Ilurenu, Washington)

The "new Hoover,"' so much
talked of recently, furnished.friend
and foe With still greater surprises
In his farm at Lincoln,
Neb, i

Ha departedso widely from the
moods and mannerlrmsof Ihc "old
Hoover" that few could have
guessed It was th presi-
dent speaking, unless they knew
beforehand. I? he had shown ovl- -
dence of changebefore, ho accom

on this occasion the Im-
pression of a complete transforma
tion.

Philosophic and Unworrled In
general demeanor, he packed wise
cracks Into simple, pungent sen--

Hoover.

advance

outlook.

advice,
prided

wearisome returning
'entirely printer

once-famlll- ar passageswhich revision.
and

without emotional outbursts
uio uays wren no mmseii was a

tie spoke In
ciucniauy and

he when president
to Rooscyelt dl

NOTICE! ,;
v

MVe pay ilOl.OO for
'Harry Murphy, wno

formerly In 'Wlnkf Tex-
as, or Information lead,
to whcreaboiita ofa 19S5

Chevrolet'
No. MH8C9S9, Serial No.

QEA08-2330- 5. to:
National Jlank, El Paso,

Texas. -

7: v
SPEAK

2L'

GOOD
BOSS

REEK1
TELL

Has

(Chief

address

former

plished

rererred

address
resided

Answer

Trademark Applied,
V. S.

Trademark
S. 1'atent" Office--

Applied For
II. Patent,office ,'

''StTS AIR.
HOOPEE1

W

V

rcctly by When he ugnU
ed a farm subsidy he called It
without circumlocution.

li Is for those who knew
the weary, deadly-serio- Hoover
of the White House to reconcile
their with now Is
presentedto slgbt and,
ing.

Write Speeches
None can doubt any longer that

somethingImportant has happened
to Mr.

perhaps, to his underlying
concepUons of government, his
political 'opponents still
the point that 'Ills propoials
aro nebulous, lacking In originality
and quite Ineffective,

But to the man himself, to his
attitude toward life and his whole
mental His public appear
ances certainly are today almost
everything were not four
years ago. .

Acquaintances who knew Mm
best In Washingtontake stock
In the that all this Is the

of clever press agent, who
also is a v good speech-write-r,

Undoubtedly Mr. Hoover has,
had but the one thing on
which he always has him-
self Is that he writes his own'
ipceches. ;

In the White House he
and rewrote, laboriously 'recasting

tences. There were no paragraphs, the proofs
statistics. Absent were to the ft halt dozen times
thoso 'or Th bestavailable

on on forever In a. formation Is thnt he still does,not
vein so soberthat It often ampunt-- that but more,
ed almost to sorrow, Ha Love It

He discussed the farm problem! For the first tlnv) In lils llfo he
about' " r

poor boy. only
itgkUYln

what did He
President

'.,!"

will reward
of

lliat will

the
Standard oupe,, mo-

tor
715

First

Bet;.

Jits.
V.

memories

for

EjQKT.

TAKEN CHARGE I WIREP DOT Hl
OlfWO--- 1 5Ot?CHY, TRELUN3 f A CUMME- R- BUT aH

Res;.

name.
that

hard

what
their hear

Own

Not,

farm

they

liltlo
story

work,

wrote

only

farm

HAVE
AHO

la In ft por.ltton to devote Virtually
It of his time to the preparation

and delivery of speeches; and he
loves It That ho is hav,dagood
tlms at It Is from the pro
duct

In the processsome of the "old
Hoover" which the public little
knew Is coming out to grace the
public utterancesof the "new Hoo
ve

For ln""pTrTTite conversation Mr
Hoover always was u delightful
companion. It was only before an
audienceor a large group In prl-

vain that lie put on th rnask of
ponderous reserve. Nowf IhfTniak
has been put away.

For the first time m his active
contact with public affairs, too, he
Is on the offenslvo politically. For
la years. tho administrationsof
W'Hson, Harding, Coolldgo ,nnd ihls
own, ho wna enwrapped with the
dignity of office, always
weignea on him than on
most men. Now Is on the out
side, looking In,

That means a great deal to a
man like Hoover. Whether he Is
running for president or not, he
manifestly feels a far greater In
dependence about It There was
something' vastly impressive In his
statementat Lincoln'

ROOMS
Rcstatirnnt and Grocery

JACK HORN PLACE
C Horn, Mgr.
000 E. 4th

Rapid Delivery
SERVICE

by WesternUnion
From All 3 Stores

Cunnlngilnm'-Pliilip- s 'No,

PetroleumPharmacy
SettlesHotel Drug

Every Man For Himself!
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3
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My such two
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It dlf-- no"
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Office The Giver

Side

THH W VAS
J WHAT- -

1
RIAIVT i

In

which
heavier

he

J.

NWCKEY WHAT SW

GOIKO
With v

you'll-- )
SOON?

The Job

position Is that ap-'fr- ed a stroke about week

Br mcUn' U vtoited garVn,
fa strange. what a ?"eral

ferenca burden of T I'e.
denty makes; strange

bitter Hoover
years smiling buoy'

duhlng
friendly Roosevelt

castigating erfcmles
lashjng epithet

Of

Mrs. W. a Barnett
received telegram advising
of the death a brother,
Dearlng, at Malvern, Arkansas.
Dearlng, world war veteran,
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had chronic constl

Sometimes I
four

or five days. I also
had awful

and
pain
.Arilerlka
right Now I
cat sausage, ban-
anas, pie,
I want and

I sleep aoundlr. all
night and life" Mrs. Mabel

you are suffering frwm constlpa--
.ton. sieepieasncss; sour siomacn.
and gas bloating, there, quick
relict you Adlerlka. Many
report action thirty minutes af-
ter taking Just onii Jose,Adlerlka
;ivcs complete ncllon, cleaning
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AN KoW ASK 1WSUAM

J"S GO OP STWXL fJ IMTBNDS f

WORKT

He

bloat-
ing;

helped

anything
never

your bowel tract where ordinary
taxatlvra do even reach.
Dr. IL L, Hhoub. New York, re--

ports: "In addition to
cleansing, Adlerlka checks the
Trowth' of Intestinal bacteria and

Qlve your, stomach and bowela a
real cleansing with Adlerlka. and
sea good you feeL Just one

relieves and chronic
.onstlpotion. Sold by all druggists
and drug departments.While,
last Hl'KlJIAL 10a trial Rises on
sale Uros., druggist,and
Cunnlhgham ft druggists.

adv.
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Ray Chambless returned
morning from Woodland, Ter.,

e ie was..calledon accountof
the. death of his father, Jl C
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LAST TIMES
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tlcular field' In which life Insurance
serves ant especially important
part. I $eier to the payment of
Federal,and State estate and In-

heritance taxes. Ai If commonly
known, these taxesbecomedue and
payable almost immediately upon
the death of. the man whose estate
Initio be administered. Very few
estates have the cash on hand
necessaryto take care of thesecx
penses. Oftentimes, the sad result
Is that gilt edge securities,such as
governmentbonds, are sold to pay
theso obligations; naturally, the
pxecutan sell theso assets rather
than sell other properties, on which
they might be forced to take a ter
rific loss due to existing market
conditioner (omo other factor,-- It
U. also the hope that these less
liquid properties which may not
be Immediately marketable (wheth
er stocks, bonds, real estate,part
nership, of what not) will como'ln
to thclrftpwn at some later date. If
they do not recover their former
value, the heirs are left with
skimmed milk because the tax laws
have"been satisfied'by selling the
cream. Here again life, Insurance,
in the proper amount, which can
be easily approximatedbeforehand
creates.an Immediate cash estate
at death to pay off theselegnlotr--
llgatlons and conserve the prop
erty.' Thus, the real assetsof the
estate ore kept to serve the pur
pose for which tike deceasedIntend'
ed them.

. An Example
Let me give you-a- n' example to

illustrate this connection between
wills;' and life insurance trust'
agreementsfrom still another an

Oh! You jllay Shop

"RQTJNI and ROUND"

mm

ri

Ws

Insurance
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for Hottest to GoodnessCOFFEE,
KTITTP anil SAVTIU7ir!II?Q' "

PETROLEUM PHARMACY

GraduationExercisesHeld For
SeventhGradersAt Auditorium

Miil.tftrm rAiltiallnn flxerclfieii
for the. seventhgradestudentsheld
Tuesdayevening at the Municipal
auditorium were inarked by flash
eti of enlivening; humor, excellent
umiworK nnu a large auuiencc.

On tho platform sat the six high
est ranking students,those on the
program and Principal George
Gentry representing the faculty.
SuperintendentW. C Hlankcnshlp,
trustee W. It. Purser, and the
speaker of the evening, Forrest
WaldropjprntolBter, of the Churth
of CHilst, were rtlrtOiAon the plat
I Will. ",(!;,

The highest ranking student
among the graduates was Billy
Mae Fahrenkamp. Others were
Helen Hurt, Kenneth Hall, Helen
Madison, Mary Ellen Farrar and
Warren Woodward.

The students marched, In to the
playing of a processional ' march by
a seventh grader, Mory Evelyn
Lawrence. Misses' Rita Debennort
and Eloulse Haley, were teacher--
marshals. ,i

Warrant'W66uward gave a hu'
morous classaddress. Helen Hurt
played a piano rolo. A quartet
composed of Kennnh Hall, Justin
Danner, Billy Hugh Fletcher and
Joe Robert Myers, accompanied by
Miss Debenportat the piano, sang

narody on "Nobody Knows the
Trouble We've Had.",

Mr. Waldrop delivered the ad
dress after which the diplomas
were presentedto 48 students.

gle. In 1026, .a former policyholder,
because he had been successful lrt
bulldtmr up a considerable fortune,
let his life Insurancelapse against
the judgment Of most of his flnan
clal advisers. This gentlemanleft
a well-draw- n will, dividing his
property proportionatelyto protect
his wife, his children and his,aged
mother. His lnlentlons were of the
best In 1928 when he died, the con
dltion of his estate was such that
It produced enough income to 'car-
ry out all his wishes.

In 1929, ns we too 'well remem-
ber, the depression struck. By 1931

the estate had r.ot only dwlmH4.
materially hut tho income was cut
down 50 to 80 per cent His heirs
were forced to descend to a much
lower standard of living. Had trjla
mar. maintained his life Insurance
and left It in a separatetrust des-
ignating life timo Income In the
proper amounts to each of his
loved ones, there would have been
np such tragic results. Everyone
knows that there has been no
shrinkage In. life. Insuranceestates
left In this manner.

To give another example: A man
may have a prosperous business.
He may desire to have his family
retain tho buslncssafter his death,
to derive the Income nnd to per-
petuate It so that his children,
when tley are grown up, can step
In and 'continue the business. I
know such a man. As is cften the
cose, he is the cog
which makes his businessa suc
cess from year to year. He Is sure
ly able to will that business to his
family but there Is no assurance
that It will continue to be profit
able without him at the helm. Such
businesses which depend upon the
genius and talents of one man go
down hill Very "rapidly when that
man dies. But this particular gen-

tleman of whom I um speaking
has had the foresight to value his
life In dollars through life. Insur-
ance m the proper amount so that
If lie should be called away, his
heirs would have ample Income to
employ the right man, If necessary,
to direct the business, to preserve
i( end to keep It successful until
such time as Ills' children are
grown.

The ProfessionalMan
A similar situation Is that of the

professional man the lawyer, the
doctor, the dentist, the engineer,
tho writer. The professionalman
may build up a largo estate,how-
ever,. It U known that the income
from the average professional
man'sbusinessIs' produced through
his personaltalent andefforts, this
representsthe greater value of "his
business.
.A professional man's business

producing an annual income of
$10,000 should certainly be valued
at no less than $100,000. If he
were- In a commercial business, for
Instance, that would" be a perfect
ly correct statemant.but what we
must not overlook Js .that when a
professional man dles his business
dies, .too; unless he lias the fore-
sight to value his business In life
Insurance so that instead of .in-
heriting the business, his heirs will
Inherit its equivalent value.

Certainly, tlies.e few instances
should amply illustrate the value of
life InsuranceIn the creation and
perpetuation of an estate.

GOLDEN GLOVIi BOXERS

AUSTIN. Jan. 23. Eliminations
are belne held to tuck .thoinnldcn
Glove boxers of tho tyhiversMy of
Texas who will compete with . a
team from the Chllocco Indian
school at ArkansasCity, Kan.. Feb.
T, Coach Harry Lslnbach, Univer
sity P. T. instructor, has said.

TONIGHT
Tent Heated

BRUNK'S
COMEDIANS
West Third Street

In
"TOO MUCH

MOTHER-IN-LAW- "

also Vaudeville and Music
Auspices VJf.W.

Amateur Contest Tonight

AAU.iLadlnifjRnd
Children .....w 1UC

Others20a ,

DeepTest
icotniNCED moit rAac j

with 6,000 gallons of acid. When It
failed to react Immediately It was
left Open and headedappioxlmatc

ky 170 barrels of high gravity oil
)K Oct. 11. When it foiled to head
again within two months, opera-
tors made rcfldy to deepen. On tho
jve of the drilling date, the well
came In with an unexpected head
Jcct 10 and caused fuel tanks to
catch fire before It could be shut
in.

The test Is on a unitized block of
970.2 acres of which Lofflttnd

Bros, of Tulsa, Okla. hold a 63 per
eni interest. John I. and P. D.

jlooro have a 16 2--3 per cent Inter- -
st others interestedin the block

are Continental Oil Co. 6 1-- 4 per-
cent; Group No. 1 OH Corp. 6 4

per cent, Dr. G. T. Hall 12 2 per-
cent divided as follows: L. S. Mc-
Dowell 6 4 percent. W. P. Ed--
.yards 3 1--8 percent, Atlantic Oil
Co.1 1--2 percent; Shell Petroleum
Corp. 1 3 per cent. World Oil Co.
1 per cent, and Y. C. Gray Of Gar
den city l per cent.

Mrs. 0. T. Arnold Is
Hohoree At Party

Miss Ruth Arnold surprised hor
mother,. Mrs, O. t.
lay evcnlngby Invit'nf rfew 'n- -

imate friends while Mrs. Arnold

Mrs. Braelcs IsFirst
P.-T.-A. Club Hostess

The first --meeting of tho PT.A.
study club was held Thursday
morning at the .home of Mrs. J, T,
Brooks.

Mrs. CharlesKobcrg was Instruc
tor and hadchargeof
on "Committees and Their Duties."

The program next week will be
goals and programs. An

Invitation Is extended lo all P.-T.-

members to attend. The session
will be held nt the home of Mrs.
Charles .Kobcrg.

Present were: Mmes. H. W.
Smith, Hayes Stripling, Joy Strip
ling, J. C. Loper, Floyd Flood, A.
J. Cain, M. C Knowlcs, and Ko
bcrg.

DramaOf Seals'
Offered At Ritz

A swiftly-pace- d story of adven
ture at sea Is tho film, "Dangerous
Waters," which plays Thursday at
the Rltz with Jack Holt In the
starring role.

Holt Is Been as aseacaptainwho
'.s a forceful figure In quelling an
engine room mutiny, but who Is
helpless In the handsof a faithless

was away at prayer meeting. Up-
on her return she found therrr wait
ing for her.

Dominoes,and 42 were the diver
sion of the evening, r

Refreshments were served to:
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Dr. and
Mrs. T. M. Collins; Mmes. D. a

ufflngton, H. L. Johnson; Misses
nnla Johnsonand Lena Petty and
onion uurririgton.

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC
BRAKES

always equalized for quick, unswerving,
"straight line" stops . .

NEW.
FULL --TRIMMED
DELUXE CARS

with clear-visio-n

instrumentpanel

wife.
Principal players with Holt are

Grace Bradley, Robert,?'Armstrong,
Diana Gibson, Charlie "Murray, Ed
GargaA and Wlllard Robertson.

The action takes place qn the
Pacific nnd the narrative is tilled
with exciting Incidents.

Mrs L. M. Dnuksou Gives
Two Tabic PnrtyFor

Bliicbonnct Members
Mrs. L. M. Bankson was hostess

o the Bluebonnct bridge club
Wednesday afternoon for a love-
ly two table party. '

Mrs. Harry Lester was presented
with a wall Ivy vase for making
visitor's high, Mrs. Ivey with a re--

isn dish for club high score and
Mrs. Merrill with a picture for win--
n'nff the bingo pTrize.

Beware Coughs
from commoi colds

That Hang On
Wo matter how many medicines

you havetried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchialIrritation, you can
get relief now with Crcomulslon.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannotafford to take n, chance
'With anything less than Crcomul-
slon, which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal thoInflamed mem-
branesas tho germ-lade-n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If, other remedies have
failed, don't bo discouraged, your
druggist Is authorizedto- guaranteo
Crcomulslon and to refund your
money If you ore not satisfied with
results from thovery first bottle
Oct Creomulslqrrlght now. (Adv.)

Mrs. C, A. Bulot was also a vlsl
tor.' Mrs. R. L. CarpenterandMrs.
J. It Klrkpatrick wore tea

were: Mmes,
W. R. Ivey, E. D. Merrill, Sam Ra
ker, J. iir Charles Ko- -
berg and J. L. Terry.
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NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
FOR 1936

New Power Newfeconomy New Depehdabilit;

CARTER

agjHRljjB You are rooking at the mostpowerful truck in all
Tifciw Chevrolet history . .. . and themost economical

truck for d duty . . . Chevrolet for 19361

Chevrolet hasmndo three major improvements in thesenew 1936 "
Chevrolet trucks: (1) It lias increasedpower. (2) It has reduced '
operatingcosts to a new record low. And (3 it hasmodernized
truck designandConstruction in every importantpart andfeature. ,

T(e on these hig, husky Chevrolet trucks are Neu) Per-fqgf-
cd

Ifylraulic Brakes thesafestever developed. Theengineis
Chevrolet's Vahv-in-Hca- d Engine giving .an
unmatchedcombination of power and economy. TheTearnxlesa
ftill'Floaling Rear Axl(( of maximum ruggednessand reliability.
''And thecabis aNew FulUTrimincil Dc Lttxe Cab with clear-visi-

instrument panel combining every advantageof comfort and
conveniencefor the driver.

ThenewChevrolet lino for 1936 includesa tru;k for every delivery
and haulage need. . . . and each is a real truck with JulUstrertffh

'
truck-unit- s throughout.

one or as manyas you need, and up uill go and Jotrn
will comecosts on your delivery or haulage

CnEVKOLET MOTOIt COMPANY, DETROIT,' MICIIIGAN

NEW GREATLY REDUCED G.M.A.C. TIMI
PAYMENT

77 louvtt 'financing co$t In G Compart
OmroM'$ low dcHipml prtcci.

A QKNKRAL MOTORS VALUE

CHEVROLET
Bigr Sprin g, Texas

a iiprjiift in rjvery Howard county Home"

guests.
Members playing

B, Hodges,

10:30

brakes

Buy pouvr
jobs,

PLAN
G.M.A, M$tory

FJSsSll

HURRAH.
HURRAY!

I've lost 40 mm
Theymademe tired--all thoseslen-

der women who wero telling mo not
to cat potatoesnnd pastry and.ice-
creamt They atothe samo things I
did yet they nevergainedapoundt

But I fooled them Knew gomc-thln-g
was wrong with my body, so I

took 4 tabletsaaay'contalninga sim-pl- o

corrective for abnormalobesity
prescribed bydoctorstheworld over.

Resultswerenmatlng.Idldn'tdiet,
exercise, or drain my systemby tak-
ing drasticpurgatives.But gradual-
ly excess fat disappeared.Today
I'm trim and slender.

That, In brief, is what thousands,
of women who havo reduced tho
Marmolaway might well tell you if'
theyhadthorhnnco. Would you like
to lca,m their secret?Then buy a
packageof Marmola.readtho simple
directions,and start atonco to get
ridof thatburdensomefat I

. Marmola Is put up by one of the
best known medical laboratoriesIn
America. Sinco 1907mcnandwomen-hav- e

purchasedmorethan20million
packages.Could any better recom.
tnendation behad?
,! Start today! You will soon expe-
rienceMarmola"s benefits, Whenyou
have gone far enough,stop taking
Marmola. And youwill blesstheday
whenyou first discoveredthis mar-velo-

reducingagentI J-
Marmola ison saleby all dealers'

from coasttateoasj''''"

;

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSI-

VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE
with increased horsepower, increased torque,

greater economy in gas and oil

FULL-FLOATIN- G REAR AXLE
with barrel typo wheel bearings

exclusive to Chevrolet

COMPANY

A.

Hi


